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The week" from October 15-21

has been set aside by Governor 
Price Daniel as Newspaper tVeek 
in Texas. In his Official Memo
randum, the governor said: 
"Throughout the United States, 
National Newspaper Week will 
be observed October 15 through 
21. Thome of the twentieth an
nual observance is "Your News
paper . . .  Freedom’s Textbook.

"This. is an appropriate re
minder of the fact that a free 
press is one of the foundation 
stones of American democracy. 
The free flow of information to 
the public is essential to the 
preservation of our American 
way of life, yet this: privilege 
is too often taken for granted 
by a people accustomed to in
dividual freedom.: When our,

, forefathers granted the. right of. 
Americans to own and control 
a printing press without, gov
ernment subservience, they as
sured: us a right often denied 
people of other countries. Tills, 
is a right .we must preserve and 
protect.

“Our... free American press 
stands today, not only as,-.the 
guardian of our freedom, but 
also as a shield against, our own 
complacency and indifference,”.

Newspapers have never been 
more important to this country 
than they are today, when, it is 
so necessary that the citizenry 
be accurately informed. All 
newspapers, weekly or, daily,, re
port accurate accounts of events 
of the world and local, happen
ings. They are yours to be en
joyed, yours to: depend on. They 
are your textbooks of the world 
today.

During . the past few days 
there has been. a. lot said in: the

- daily newspapers about the 
"fixed television quizzes” that 
have been on the air and about 
some that a re . still on the air. 
It geems some television show 
producers furnished some, of 
their contestants with ques
tions and answers to be used on 
their shows, but did not furnish 
them to all that appeared on 
their shows. And then the Fed
eral Communications Commis
sion comes along and -says the 

.rigged, show's .are. fraudulent 
and deceptive, but not illegal: 
What a fine nation this country 
is coming to when it .is not ille
gal to deceive the public.

We also, read a- considerable 
amount about, the morals of 
the movie industry, and about 
the type pictures they are mak
ing now days. .We wonder whose 
morals are getting the lowest, 
TV or the movies. At least in 
the movies you know, just a- 
bout .what-.you- are going to see 
when you pay your .admission, 
but from now on there will be 
doubt-in the minds of. people 
when they sit clown and watch, 
a television show, especially a 
quizz show.

Some of the producers' said 
they were giving the answers 
to -contestants- in. order to build 
more1 suspense on the prog,rani 
to get a bigger national rating. 
I am sure the exposes during 
recent days will help build na
tional ratings of all quizz shows.

We also 'read other articles 
where students cheating in high 
schools and colleges, has been 
blamed on adults, or parents. 
What can you call the exposes 
in the TV industry if it is not 
cheating. And they apparently 
get by- with it, and the children 

: also see this in the newspapers, 
and many of them get the idea 
that if it can be done on TV, 
then it is alright to cheat in 
other things, -

Of course , we know children 
are apt to follow in: their par
ent’s footsteps to a certain de
gree. And if the parents persist 
in cheating', then the child is. 
going to do it also. But, we also 
contend th a t when it is being 

: brought into the home by na-
- tionwide TV, it will sometimes 
-. help to give the child (and

sometimes the adult) the push 
in the wrong direction at the. 
right time —- then what do you 
have.

We are not urging you to stop 
watching television (although 
some of the 'new programs that 
have came on this fall are a- 
bout as sorry as a third or 
fourth rate movie). We feel the 
citizens of this nation, should 
rise up and demand something 
be done to control such things. 
Your letters to your Senator 
and Congressman will help get 
this done.

Since 1900 the U. S. has had 
six Republican and three De
mocratic presidents.

President Truman uses the 
middle initial S., but has no
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. Pictured above are the Rev. arid Mrs. Maurice Smith: and their 
two sons, Richard, 4, and Kenneth, 3. The Smith’s were appointed 
as Foreign Missionaries on Tuesday of this week at: Richmond, Va.

Maurice Smith’s 
Appointed As
Missionaries

Band Boosters 
Sponsor Chili
Supper Oct, 23'

The Rev.. and Mrs. Maurice . „  ,
Smith were appointed as foreign I The Santa Anna Band Boost- 
missionaries Tuesday of t h i s ' f 3 ^  sponsor a Chih Supper 
week . at Richmond, Virginia.
The Smiths left here early Sun
day morning and arrived in 
Richmond Monday. They plan 
to serve as missionaries in West 
Africa., either in Ghana or Ni- 
geria '

Smith has been pastor of th e jwil! be u®ed, to help pay the re- 
First Baptist Church for iustimaming balance due on the 
over a: year. Both are graduates j new. band unifpi ins

Xmas Program 
Gets Underway 
With Good Crowd

There was a good size crowd 
present for the first event in 
the annual Santa Anna Christ
mas program the past Satur
day afternoon. And both prizes 
to be giveir away were given to 
names drawn from the large 
hopper,
, Jim Owen was present to re
ceive- the $25.00 in merchandise 
coupons given by the merchants 
participating in the. Christmas 
program. Nancy. Smith received 
the tank truck 1 given by the 
Wristen’s Texaco -. Service: Sta
tion.-,,. .- .:.

The program will be- repeated,- 
this Saturday afternoon at 3:00 
p.-.-m. at the Payrie Building. 
Everyone is invited to be pre
sent -to participate in - the.-prov 
gram.

This same kind of program 
will be heldi, each Saturday 
through the 19th of December, 
and . ’a similar -program will be 
held on December 24th,. Also on 
December. 24 some 60 to 70 
other prizes will be awarded.

Ask your local merchants for 
the coupons - when you make 
purcliases in the local stores.

Community Chest 
Drive StiSS Short

from 5:00 to 7:30 p. m. in the 
school lunchroom Friday, Octo
ber 23. ' This will precede the 
Homecoming Game with Gold- 
thwaite.
. The- public is urged to parti- 

I cipate - in the supper. Proceeds

of Howard Payne- College,, and 
he is a graduate of Southwest
ern Baptist ' Theological Semi
nary in Fort Worth. The Rev. 
Mr,. Smith has been a pastor for 
the past ten years, beginning 
his career at the Wlion Baptist 
Church in November, 1949., He 
also pastored the Buffalo Bap
tist Church during 1952-1953.

Mrs. Smith'is the former Eve
lyn Rickman. They were married 
in 1951, and have two sons, 
Richard and' Kenneth.

The appointment as foreign 
missionaries was 'applied for 
several months ago. They re
ceived the appointment from 
the Foreign Mission Board of 
the Southern 'Baptist ; Conven
tion headquarters. , ■

The Smiths, plan to. return to 
Santa Anna . Saturday: He will 
fill the pulpit at. both- Sunday 
services at' the - First -Baptist 
Church.

Lay Speakers For 
Methodist Churches

Sunday will be observed as 
Laymen’s Day at the Santa 
Anna and Rockwood Methodist 
Churches. -

Kenneth Bowker, Lay-Leader, 
will preside at the Santa Anna 
Methodist Church. Supt. of 
Schools, Cullen N. Perry, will be 
the Lay Speaker at the 10:45 
a. m. service,
. D'. S. Leverelt, o f , the First 
Methodist Church in' Coleman, 
will be the Lay Speaker at the 
Rockwood Methodist Church. 
The service will begin at 9:30 
a. m. Sunday school will follow 
the regular preaching hour.

Ray Elliott of Santa Anna is 
pastor of both churches. ,

CO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

Prices are as follows: Chili, 
pie and drink, 75 cents of hot 
dog, pie and drink, 50 - cents. 
Tickets are on sale by band stu
dents, members of the Band 
Boosters Club, or may be pur
chased at the door. •

Mrs. Richard Horner is chair
man of the Chili Supper Com
mittee. : .

Traveling Science 
Teacher V isits ' ■ 
Here Tuesday •

Harry R. - Calvird, ' one of 20 
specially trained science teach
ers participating in an eight- 
state traveling science demon
stration-lecture program during 
the present'school-year, visited 
the local school system on Tues
day. He will spend the week of 
Nov. -2-6 in the local schools.- .
, Purpose of liis visit on Tues

day was to schedule the demon
strations he will put on while 
here. During the week he will 
put on 16 demonstrations. Time 
and locations of the demonstra
tions will be announced later.

Cullen N. Perry, Superinten
dent of Schools, said all tiro de
monstration - lectures will be 
open to the public. There will be 
one program beginning at 12:45 
p. m. on Thursday, Nov. 5, the 
public is especially- invited to 
attend.

This program will be one of 
the teacher's own choosing, and 
will be held in the high school 
auditorium. You are urged to 
make advanced plans to attend. 
You will enjoy the program, and 
there will be no charge.
- Attend '■church regularly. - -

Junior Game 
To Be Played 
Thursday Night
- The football game -scheduled 
for Tuesday ■ night between 
Bangs and. Santa- Anna - was 
postponed, to be played, on 
Thursday- night of this week, 
because of . the rain -that fell 
throughout the day Tuesday.

This is one of the most im
portant games of the season for 
the Juniors. Thus far: they have 
a conference record of four 
wins against no -losses. If the 
local Juniors win this game, 
they will receive, a trophy as the 
first place winners in their dis
trict. Should they lose -the 
game, it w ill "create a tie bet
ween Bangs and Santa Anna 
for first place.

If you can get out to’the game 
Thursday night, be--sure to do 
so. Help support, the Juniors all, 
you can. .

Game time will be.7:30 p_. m, 
on the local .field.

Collin Steward 
! Shows .Champ At 
I Waco Fair
I ' Collin. Steward, local high
i school FFA boy. showed one of 
' his . Southdown iambs to the 
] Heart of Texas Fair in Ween 
I last week Steward took Imst,
! place -honors In the Southdown 
, division, then went on to take 
top honors of the show.

■ Eddie Nariman took lirst
place in the OH her Classes m 
the lamb show .-with one oi his 
Dorset lambs, then took the Re
serve Champion, place-with this 
lamb..

Randy Brown showed line
wool lambs in the 6th and 7th 
places' and Barton Goodwin' 
Showed the 13th place line wool 
lamb. - -- - - - -------- '

A. D. Pettit said the group 
took nine lambs to the show 
and all of them placed .'in the 
money.

Judging for the■ show was 
held oiv Wednesday of last week. 
Next week a group of (the boys 
will take lambs to. the State Fair 
in Dallas.

Good Rain 
Falls Tuesday

Light rain began falling in 
the Santa Anna area early. 
Tuesday morning and continued 
through most of the day. The 
official gunge- at the Coleman 
Gas Company office showed a 
total of .75-inch for the day.- 
Several areas around Santa. 
Anna reported .heavier rain fall,

Combined with the heavy 
rains about two weeks ago, the 
rains.-will- be a big. help to win
ter -pastures and small grains. 
Several -old. timers have com
mented that- we are going into 
the-winter with the best season- 
in a long time.

Mrs, Church Deer 
Services Scheduled 
On Thursday -
■ Funeral services for Mrs-. G. J- 
Deer, were scheduled to be held 
at the First Christian Church in

l-Santa Anna at 2:30 p. m. Thurs- 
I day. October 15. Mrs. Deer pass- 
red away in the. Santa Anna Hos- 
! pital at 11:45 a. m Tuesday. 
(October .13-, following an illness 
! of-several months, Walter- Allen,
- pastor of the church and-a-TGU 
I student, will, officiate.- .
! Kate Ella Ford was -born-in 
j Santa Anna,- February 27,-1895. 
| to Mr. and Mrs. R. A.‘Ford. She 
! was raised in the Santa Anna 
land Whon areas. She and 
) Church Deer were married in 
i Triekhani in 1917. Alter their 
; marriage, they "lived , in several 
places m South Texas, then 

(moved to Washington, where 
she was a dietitian in a hospital 

; for a number of- years. Mr. and 
I Mrs. Deer ‘moved back to Sau- 
: ta Anna seven years ago.
- She was a member of the 

i First Christian Church.
Survivors -include-' the hus- 

ibanri, C, J. Deer ol Santa Anna: 
one .-on. Jot- S. Deer of Quon.-ct 
Point, Ehodi-1 l.dand, two sis
ters. Mrs. C. L. Daniell of I.ub- 

; bock and Mrs Bess 1 Ilockett oi 
'Seattle. Washimrion: mid three 
i grandchildren. - 
I ■ Pallbearers will, be . Done 
Moort, Ckthirb Rt< phi-mon Bdi 
Price, Jess Gnilith-. o.-ear li-'f- 
meke and Dutch Cm.si)',ch

Interment ill m u
; Trick ham ('emiterv -under- 
1 direction ol -Ilu-wj, u Km 
i Home.

Late word from Oscar Boe- 
nicke at Triokham says they 
have raised their quota of $100. 
0(1 and the money will be 
brought in soon W- H. Pittard 

i of Liberty reports an additional
- $2.00 aso. These monies are not 
in the tola! reported- below.

The■ annual-. Precinct No.,- 2- 
Community Chest Drive is just 
under $750 01) short ol the goal 

, set by the directors recently. 
,-To date $2,27) 96 has been turn- 
led.-in,- and the goal was se t'a t 
, $3,000.

Some rural communities have- 
not been reported yeti and other1 

. communities have made partial
- reports. Only .six communities 
I have made .complete reports.
; -In Santa Anna, where the goal 
-.was just over ‘$2,000, $1,709.31. 
has been reported. There are 
some -areas'no report -has been 

, made on and others where com
plete reports have not been 
made. The rural areas have re
ported a total of $562.65. '-

Completed reports have been 
received from . the following 

-■-.areas:- - : - • - ---a - ■- .
Cleveland ___ _ . ___ - S38.65
Mayo .......  . .  ______  62 60
Shields______  ___. 148.50
Liberty _______     56.50
Leedv _ .   76.50
Builalo . . . . .  . 100.00

With the i xeeptiun of Trick- 
ham. whose repeat "is not com
plete. the other mral areas are 

. un-reparted) -
All area,-, are urged to era your 

drives completed at the earliest 
possible time and make your re- 

: poi'ts-*to"W. Ford Barnes, secre
tary. as-soon as possible. -

lie

National.

400 Bales Of ■ 
Cotton Ginned 
Early This Week

Pierre Rowe, manager of the 
Santa Anna Co-op Gin, said 
they had- ginned-a little over 
400 bales of cotton the first of 
the week.

Rowe said some of the cotton 
ginned since the heavy rains 
two weeks ago had not been 
damaged very much, but some 
had suffered damage up to a- 
boufc $20 per bale. He said a lot 
depended on how soon the 
farmer was able to get in the 
field and get his cotton gather
ed, also on the moisture on- the 
cotton when gathered.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryon Gil- 
breath.and children, Sharon and
James, ’spent the weekend at 
Jayton, Texas with -her twin 
bi other. Fid red Murrell and

Bank Statement

This Week
A statement’ of the financial 

condition of the Santa Anna 
National Bank at the close or 

•a. Tin sd.iv October 6. 
u tl t Iscwhero in this 
The- .News, The . local 
in excellent financial.’

bu.

'New Organization
To Promote 
American Heritage!

I The Mid-Texas Amenr in Her- i 
I it ape Program was mamMuab-u 
last week m a meeting m 

! Brownwood,- where u -grunt.-of 
I $5,000 was extended to the oi 
1 ganization for the .-purpose .oil 
| promoting democracy u n d 
American Heritage The new or- j 
ganization is compased.of Cole-1 
man, Brown, Comanche and Me-1 
Cullough counties, and the I 
steering committee is composed 
of school men from the area.

The American Heritage Pro
gram'is one oi several such pro
jects-supported by the Texas 
Bureau 'of Economic Under
standing, a business man's or- - 
ganization. The - grant- was from - 
this organization.

School officials -in Coleman 
County on the steering commit
tee are: Cullen N. Perry of San
ta Anna: D. H. Grounds of. Tal- 
■pa-Centennial: and Terrell
Graves pf Coleman, Supt. Perry 
was selected as the representa
tive to head th e : program in 
Coleman County.

Officers of the new group in
clude; Supt. J. -D. -King of 
BroWnwood, Chairman; Supt. 
Graves of Coleman, Secretary 
and Treasurer; Supt. C. A. Rey
nolds of Brady, -1st Vice Presi
dent; and Supt. K. K. Rowland 
of DeLeon, 2nd Vice President. 
These four officers make up the 
budget committee which will 
meet- this week, followed by 
another -meeting, of' the steering 
committee." Plans for ■ the , pro
gram to the county will be an
nounced soon.

Howard Payne College will 
continue their program of "De
mocracy in Action,” This pew 
oJ'gonizaUon will work toward 
a similar goal m the four county
QtMits Kleyh J3r*1rtAfkTc!

v publi-
IhUH'- Ol
bank, -is 
condition. . - .

Iotal assets ot the baim - 
mount, to 129,76. This, is
down -ihuhtl) from the report 
piiim.-ba a in June but i> 
un.i! lii-flim- Actual ,tvi !s d<- 

rln t m a n  ly S45.tM'(l while d -- 
1-1 all nil ahnuf $80,000.

Tola! ui-p.-.-ds are SI 896 959 52

Happy Birthday
"Happv Birthday" to all win 

iia'e birthdays during the next 
-,i I---]. B- lev. are listed the birth
days we lv vo this week.
(X TOBt K 16

Bi )1> St ewa l ei - - ■
Daui-'l Gilbert 
Kalinrii Jimniug- 
Bill W.iun- lo v p

OCTOBER 17 " ,
Mrs C C Gilber'.
Bill I mu\

OCTOBER 18 
Cullen N. Perry _ .

" Nelri "Ann McClure ~ :
Alton Benge 
Mrs. Minnie Wilson

OCTOBER 19 
Cynthia Tabor 
Mrs Jesse Upchurch 
Mi- C M Pieratt 
Mr;. Arthur Talley 
Kelley Carnmack 
John C Gregg

OCTOBER 30 
Mrs Ruby Parker 
Danny Wylie 
Carol Kingsbery 
F. C. Mosier 
Mrs. F. A. Parsons

OCTOBER 21
Mrs. E, A. Harris 
Dixie Deal 

.Barney Lewellen 
Reuben Howington, Dallas 
Terry Lynn Simmons

OCTOBER 22 
Cindy Hartman 
Mrs. Sid Blanton 
Billy L. Archer 
Mrs. Oscar Pierce 
F, Q. Blount o
Howard Kingsbery 
Jean Smith 
Sharlet Henderson
Would you like for your name 

to be published on your birth
day? If so, please be sure to -lot 
us know when it is. Next week 
we will publish names of those | 
having birthdays between Oct-

and 2Qr.h
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Eligible Youngsters 
Should M ake Plans 
For H igher Education
1 Parents and' guardians of 

youngsters eligible for future 
higher education under the War 
Orphans Education program 
should begin their planning 
now, Mr/P. J. Mims, Manager of 
the Veterans Administration. 
Regional Office in Waco advised.

The young people, alF bet
ween 13 and 18, are those who 
lost a parent through service- 
connected causes during World 
War I, World War II, or the

BOBBY'S
t  h u i 1' i f  rjfe

Telephone - Red 59

Korean conflict. They are just 
beginning' or .are in high school.
' Mr. Mims -said letters to par

ents and guardians noted that 
although the War Orphan pro
gram generally - begins- at age 18, 
the time .to start thinking a- 
bout college is during-the early 
years of high school.

Therefore', he suggested, the. 
high school course should be 
planned “so that it will, provide 
an adequate foundation for a 
program of education which 
may be pursued later.” .
. it is becoming more and more 
difficult to enter college on the 
spur of the moment, Mr. Mims 
pointed out, so preparation must 
begin long before. ;.
‘ Under the War Orphans Edu

cation program, VA pays an, al
lowance of up to $110 a month 
for each month of a student’s 
education, to a maximum of 36 
months. Young people may en
roll in college‘ Or In vocational 
courses once they have passed 
the age of' compulsory school 
attendance.

Further -information, about 
veterans1 benefits may be ob
tained from any of the following. 
VA offices: Brownwood, 207
Brown Street and .Waco, 1.21 
South 6th Street.

The
Wind B lew ,.. 

The
•blow F le w ,, ,

And You Were 
Caughl With 
Your

R A D IA T O R
DOWN!

Cleveland News
By. MRS, MANLEY F, BU1NTOR

Rockwood News
ay Bats. JOHN C. S TOWER

- ,Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore and' 
Terry and MTs,- Sam Moore spent 
Sunday with. Mr. and Mrs. Edd. 
Hartman and children.,.-. .J

Visiting the past week in our 
home were Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Rainey of Lubbock, Mrs. Wayne 
Myers and Vonniei Mrs. Anne 
McBeth and Kelly of Andrews, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Blanton and: 
children and Mrs. Joe Phillips 
of Pecos.

Visiting last weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Howard were 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Howard and 
children of Lometa and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Howard and daugh
ter, ".

Mr. and Mrs, Douglas Penny 
and song of -Crane spent Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs: 
Vernon Penny, Saturday Mr. 
and Mrs. Penny and boys and 
Mrs. Sam Moore visited in our 
home, '

Mrs. :C. .T, Moore spent Mon
day with Mr. and Mrs'., Horace 
Phillips.

Mrs. Joe Phillips visited Sun
day morning with Lee Phillips.

Mr. . an d . Mrs. Vernon Penny, 
Mrs. Ruby .Howard and Mrs, 
Jewel Powers went to Fort 
Worth Monday and Mrs. -Artie 
McGill,r came home with them 
for a three weeks visit.'

Visiting with:, M r.. and Mrs. 
Manley Blanton the past week 
were Mrs. Mace Blanton, Mrs. 
Sue Walker, Mrs. Nora James, 
Mrs. Ruth Campbell and - Mrs. 
Tennie Campbell, Hill Blanton 
of Owen's, E, R.. Cupps and Joe 
Cochran; - ■■■■■■■'■

Don’t Ld This lie Tour Sad Story .. 
See t ’s Today For

■LET US .

Winterize Your Car
TEST YOUR LIGHTS .AND BATTERY

fa ta  Tires - Auto Accessories
WRISTEN’ S

TEXACO SERVICE STATION

TAX-MAN SAM SEZ:
- One of Internal Revenue Ser

vice’s problems that has been a- 
round .for several years is that 
of deducting. educational ex
pense "on the. income tax return. 
After & . considerable delay In 
ternal Revenue Service has now 
established definite rules and 
guidelines for : allowing:-- the de
duction of educational expense. 
School' teachers are- probably 
more interested - in this deduc
tion. than any other group. 
However, - the educational. - ex
pense deduction aplies to any 
business as well as the teaching: 
profession and there -are a lot of 
claims for others. =' , - . c:

if you have -had' educational 
expense during' - the - past two 
years it- may pay you, to order 
"Your Federal Income Tax,” 
Publication 17, from the Super
intendent of Documents, U. S. 
Government Printing Office, 
Washington 25, D. C. The price 
is 35c.-Following the proper in
structions always speeds up the 
handling of a case in the Inter
nal Revenue.'Service. v

Mrs. Vera - Shield returned 
home last week from -avsix-weeks 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. J. 
A. Clark, and family, in Larsen, 
Wisconsin. . ,

W A N T E D : -
“.Dependable; tireless 
woman to keep home 
bright and.- spotless. 
Help prepare meals, 
cook, do dishes, "wash 
and iron clothes, provide 
entertainment. Be pre
pared to work 24'hours 
a day, 7 days a week. 
Salary: about 246 a 
day,”

WHO WOOL! TIKE THIS JOB FOH 24<l OUT?
WISE — 
beats fire

FOR MODERN COOKING
For lots Than 3* the average family 
served by WTU «m took a complete 
meal ths modern etechic way. . .  
ond enjoy fits cleanliness, end con
veniences of Electric living.

It’s not a job you’d consider. But elec
tricity does it everyday!

Count up all the ways electricity helps 
in your home, You’ll see light off it’s the
biggest bargain in your family budget.

1 V L  ■

A Halloween Garaiyal is, slated 
for the Rockwood Community at 
the Community Center,- Satur
day night, October 17. Everyone 
% Invited, Each family is asked 
to bring 2 pies or a cake: Com
mittee on arrangements is Mrs. 
Aubrey McSwane, Mrs. Johnny 
Steward, Mrs. Curtis Bryan and 
Mrs. Bill Bryan.

Matt Estes , was- admitted to 
he Brady Hospital Thursday. 

Uless Maness : was admitted 
Sunday morning. ; :

The Rev. Charles W, Gossett 
of Brownwood was guest speak
er at the Baptist, Church at 
both. Sunday services. He was 
accompanied by Wayne Grant, 
song leader. They were dinner 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Rrusenban, Sr.

Mac Williams of Pasadena vi
sited last Thursday with Mrs. 
Kate Mcllvain and other rela
tives. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mobley 
and Greg of Odessa were week
end guests.
: Sunday guests with the Bill 

Bryans were Mr., and Mrs, Wil
burn Tucker, of Brady, Sambo 
Hill of Brownwood and Mr. ^nd 
Mrs. Jake McCreary and girls.

Melvin Avants,:, a student at 
McMurry College in Abilene, was. 
with homefolks : during the 
weekend.

Mr; and Mrs. Jaiftes Estes and 
girls are at Imperial, where he 
is employed.
, Mrs. J. T. Avants, Melvin and 
Larry were Saturday supper 
guests, with the. M. D, Bryans. 
Mr. -and Mrs. Sealy Bryan and 
children of Coleman .were Sun
day-guests, - .

■The family of Mrs. A. N/ Mc
Swane wants to express their 
thanks to all - the friends for 
kindness during Mrs. McSwanets 
illness and death. . - - ■ -

..Mrs; ,C. H: Mosley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Clark and son of San 
Angelo were Sunday guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack; McSwane and 
Stanley, , .-. - .
' The Rev, and Mrs. W. -B, Mor
ten of Coleman visited Sunday 
afternoon -with Mr., and Mrs. R, 
L. Steward. -

Mr, and Mrs. Boss Estes are 
staying with', his father.--- J-.-.- A; 
Estes, Mr. and Mrs.' Jack Bos
tick, Mrs. E. , C. ‘Simons and, 
Mrs. J. C. Ferguson of Coleman 
were Saturday guests in the 
Estes' home, Mr, and Mrs. Wel
don Estes and Gordon of Abilene 
visited Friday to Sunday.

We are happy to report Frank 
McCreary is home after having 
surgery in a Brady hospital.

Mr, and Mrs. L. C. Harrison 
and Marilyn of Fort Worth 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with the John Hunters. G. 
F. Nevans was also a dinner 
guest. -

Serena Bryan visited Sunday 
afternoon with Leann Bryan, 
then Leann visited with Serena.

Mr, and Mrs, Lee McMillan 
and "Mr; and Mrs. Drury Estes 
went: to Brady; Saturday; after
noon to visit Matt Estes, a pa
tient in a Brady hospital and 
Mrs. Estes. ; '

The McMillans attended a; 
family reunion at the Brady 
Park Sunday. Later they visit
ed: again with Matt- Estes. Mrs. 
Leon McMillan visited with 'the 
Lee McMillans at their home 
later in the evening.

Mr, and Mrs. G. Stutzman and 
Mrs. C. W. Hunter-of Shamrock 
visited Friday night with the 
Curtis Bryans.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patterson 
of, Irving were weekend guests 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steward 
and Sonsy.

M r,. and Mrs. Miller Box and 
Mrs. Willie Highnote of , Fort 
Worth visited Sunday to Tues
day with Mrs. J. W. Wise.

Jerry Carl and Lana Halmon 
came Saturday to visit Mr, and 
Mrs, Carl Buttry. :.Mr#. Elton 
Halmon and Mrs; Florene Spei- 
gle spent Sunday and took Jerry 
,Carl'hom er Lana' remained “for'1 
the week.

. Mrs, R. W: Emerson, and Mrs., 
Ray Gleaton and: son, of Brown- ■ 
wood spent Monday with the, 
Junior Brusenhans.

Mrs., Joe ,Wise and boys were 
Sunday guests with, Mr, and Mrs. 
E. M, Tisdale in Brady,

Mr. and, Mrs. John Rutherford 
and Graham and Mrs. Earl Mc
Gee were; guests in  the .Tony 
Rehm home over the weekend. 
The Jim Rutherfords, were. also, 
dinner ; guests Saturday. Then 
all were Sunday dinner guests 
with the Jim Rutherfords.

Mr. and Mrs. Brent, Jackson 
of Fort - Worth, spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Mrs. Mena 
Shuford and Amos. Mrs. Steve 
Valdez, Juanita, Susie and 
Frank were afternoon callers.

Weekend guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Wise and Sue were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Black and 
Forbes, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Smallwood and children, Miss 
Colleen Wise and Nesa Smith, 
all of Fort Worth. Other Satur
day supper guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Wayne Bray and girls of 
Lohn. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bryan, 
Judy and Serena, Mr. and Mrs., 
Curtis Bryan and Leann. Mr. 
and Mrs, Jake, McCreary and 
girls visited Sunday afternoon.
- Mr, and Mrs. J . . W, Hunter of 

Coleman visited Sunday after

Sunday to  the M: D. Anderson 
Hospital for a chock-up.

Saturday, joo Jarrell and o th 
ers/of,the family, of Bovina, Who .- 
were in Coleman for a family 
reunion,, visited Miss Linnie Box. 
They moved from Rockwood 50 
years ago. The father, who is.’

noon with ; Mr,, and .Mrs., J. -Ar-gj- was unable to make, the .trip, 
R.unter and Don. Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Briscoe and children of 
Waldrip were Monday evening 
■guests.'- ■ ;

Mrs. Hilary Rutherford of 
Brownwood is spending two 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman Heilman, while 
Hilary is employed at Austin.

Mr. ■ and Mrs. Olin Horton,
Johnny Wayne and Denise of 
Midland spent the weekend with 
the Johnny Steward:!.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tackett, 
their daughter and family of 
Buelm and Mr. and Mrs. .Elry 
Kelley of Coleman visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Steward and Jamie Kay.

The HD Club will meet Wed
nesday, October 21, at 2 p, m. 
at the Communtiy Center. The 
program will be on Health and 
Safety and removing accident 
hazards in the homes. Mrs.
Johnny Steward will be hostess 
for the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Blackwell 
and children of Terminal were 
weekend guests with Mrs. Roy 
Blackwell.

Dave Ellis went to Houston

Mr. and' Mrs. Edwin Fowler 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore 
of Coleman, visited Sunday af
ternoon wih Mr, and Mrs. Hyatt 
Moore.

Mrs. Claud Box visited in 
Eastland Tuesday and Wednes
day with Mr..and;Mrs. Marshall 
Campbell and Johnny Pat.

Lion Cheatham and son, Wal
ton of Lubbock visited in the 
Claud Box home Tuesday to 
Friday.

Mr. mid Mrs. Otto Smither- 
man of Fort Worth came Mon
day to visit Mrs. Kae Mcllvain.

Collin steward showed the 
champion lamb last week at the 
Heart of Texas Fair in Waco, in 
Southdown Fat lamb division 
and placed 11th in the fine wool 
lamb division. He will go to Dal
las State Fair Monday and will 
enter three lambs.

Collin is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Steward of Rockwood 
and a member of the FFA at 
Santa Anna. He has been van
ning ribbons for a couple of 
years in most all of the stock 
shows in Texas.

Charter No. 13854 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE SA NTA A N N A  N A TIO N A L B A N K
.. OF SANTA ANNA IN-THE STATE OF TEXAS/ '
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON OCTOBER 6, 1959 . ::

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the 
: Currency, under Section 5211, u . S, Revised Statutes

"-—-ASSETS— .''
L Cash/  balances with other banks, including reserve balance, . 

and cash .items in process of collection ____ ___ $736,735.57
2, United States Government obligations, -

direct, and guaranteed  546,894.00--
3, Obligations of States and political subdivisions___63,105.17
5. Corporate stocks (including $4,500.00 stock; of
:. Federal Reserve Bank) „ . „ ra_____________  .4,500.00

6. -Loans and discounts (including. $19,418.13 overdrafts ■_ 740,663,53
7. Bank premises owned $7,500,00, furniture and . te

fixtures $10,000.00 17,500.00

12. TOTAL ASSETS $2,119,129,76
------LIABILITIES------

13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations  ̂ $1,825,369.19

15. Deposits of United States Government .
(Including postal savings).. ------24,822,50

16. Deposits of States, and political subdivisions 43,415.82
17. Deposits of b a n k s_______________________ _______ 3,352,01

19, TOTAL DEPOSIT'S _________ ____  $1,896,959.52

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES ____________________  1,896,959.52
- - ' ------CAPITAL ACCOUNTS—— ,

25. Capital Stock: « '
a. Common stock, total par $50,000.00 50,000.00

26. Surplus ______ ________ _________ ;______ ________ 100,000.00
27. Undivided p ro f its__72,170.24

29.

30.

TOTAL CAPITAL A C C O U N T S ' 222,470.24

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS _________ ____— --------- ----- $2,119,129.76

. .— -MEMORANDA——'
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities

and for other purposes ------------------------------------  $76,000.00

Weah McCulloch, See.-Treas. 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard

I, O. L. Cheancy, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

O. L. CHEANEY, Cashier

CORRECT— ATTEST; OZRO EUBANK 
J. L. BOGGUS 
CLINTON LOWE

Directors

State of Texas, County of Coleman, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 18th day of June, 1959, 

and I hereby certify, that I am not an officer or director of this 
bank.

JOHN C. GREGG, Notary Public
(SEAL)
My commission expires June 1, 1961

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
THE SA N TA  A N N A  NATIO NAL B A N K

SANTA ANNA, TEXAS
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON OCTOBER 6, 1959

RESOURCES
Loans & Discounts __ $571,245.40
Overdrafts -------    19,418.13
Stock Fed. Res. Bank 4,500.00 
Banking House F. & F. 17,500.00

QUICK ASSETS
CCC and participation

Loans __________  159.731.49
Bonds and War

rants ___________ 609,999.22
Cash and Due from 

Banks __________  736,735.57

1,506,466.23

$2,119,129.76

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock --------- $50,000.00

Surplus ____________ 100,000.00

Undivided Profits ____  72,170.24

Deposits _________  1,896,959.52

83,119,129.76

I, O. L. Cheaney, Executive Vice President and Cashier. 
Certify the above to be Correct.

OFFICERS
W. T. Stewardson____________President
Mrs. B. W eaver_____ -___ Vico President
O. L. Cheaney — Exec. Vice Pres. & Cashier
Dawson See  _____ — Assistant Cashier
Glen Copeland _______ Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
W. T, Stewardson 
Mrs. B. Weaver 
O. L. Cheaney 

C. H. Wise
& ro  Eubank
.T f. nAmrrta ’
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As investigations by RepC Ko
walski nave pointed up, a large 
segment - of .the enlisted men, to 
the armed forces are being hard
ened for combat- by such chores 
as rinsing out the colonel’s lady’s 
girdle, gardening, driving limou
sines for the brass, and other 
household and! 
serving, tasks.!

‘ #*'■'* _••. '■"!
Thus th e  

armed forces 
ore developing1 
a great strik
ing force of 
Kitchen Kom- 
mandos. Sen.
Paul Douglas 
now finds there
Is also a eon- . .......................
siderahle force of Grocery Gren
adiers. ■■ -

■ ■ .. ■ ■ *  - *  *  ; ■ 1 -■ .
In fuel, Sen. Douglas finds that 

of the 8,851 workers in the 
armed forces. 269 commissary, 
or food stores, in the continental 
United States, . 4,789, or. almost 
5,000. are military personnel.
’ ": ' ...-*■*.*• : ,
■ Thus,' 5,000 service men, are 
drawing total of 517,263.580, or 
an average of 33,488 nor year, 
to launch dried prunes into 
the’ stratosphere surrounding the 
check-out conuier.

Sen. Douglas finds that the 
armed forces are still acting 
as if the Indians are on the war
path, as the commissary system 
of grocery selling by the army 
was set up to the old frontier 
days when the Old West did not 
boast of much in the way of pri
vately operated food stores 

>:■ * *
But a cheek on the locations of 

the commissary stores shows for 
the most part they are located in 
pretty thriving business centers, 
where there hasn't been traces 
of hostile Indians for years 

* * "t«
For example, it has perhaps 

been quite a spell since hostile 
; © National Fedmatlon of Independent B m lim i

3 /  C WILh'JN 'ft.Rf'5 i;

redskins have been a problem in 
Charleston, South Carolina, and 
the Sioux haven't let fly. an ar-,
row around Sioux City, Iowa, re
cently either, but these are just 
a few of the many places where 
commissary stores operate. ■

S i  ♦ "1 ■ ' iJ 1
There Is also a prodigious 

abundance of low cost, armed v 
service groceries around ■■..Wash
ington, b. C. And while there is 
still an occasional scalp lifted In 
Washington, it is not the doings 
of the Indians.

' 1 1 0 * # ? 
This armed services, commis

sary business has grown into 
staggering proportions. Sen, 
Douglas estimates this year that 
the total business will bo snipe 
where around $400,000,000. or. 
close to a half billion. Only three 
or four big food chains in the 
nation-top this kind of volume.
, The mark up in the commis

sary stores is.3%, or less than 
average cost. of rentalgby pri
vate stores. Thus, ■ Sen. Douglas 
ronipiitcu, the armed forces is 
being subsidized by the nation's 
grocers somewhere between. $48 
and. SOS million per year,

. . .  >is * 'ill
On the basis of Sen. Douglas’s 

disclosures, it looks very much 
now a special sub committee of 
the House Small Business Com
mittee, Rep. Mutter, .will make a 
searching probe of this matter.
■ * * * •

Asa matter of fact, the figures 
on these commissary operations 
don't look too wholesome, or at 
least, are. quite confusing.

It- is undoubtedly high time 
that the facts, all of them, are 
dragged out into the light.
, It very : much appears -that 
a full scale investigation of the 
situation could be quite shock
ing. In the meantime, 5,090 serv
ice men are preparing to resist 
the enemy by welshing out sugar

'Hjjjjl - j p iw
TJifeTSeWjgSsSiS-AM s?A3»* ‘i
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Dear -Mr.*Kh-rusehev: I military bases.” Since we now

Whon News
' By -MRS. TOM EDTHSRFOBB

A large crowd enjoyed the get 
together at the Community 
Center Saturday night All pre
sent enjoyed a nice social hour 
together. The men enjoyed dom
inoes. The ladies and children 
enjoyed games led by Mrs. Floyd 
Morris. Plans are to have a -so
cial period together the 2nd 
Saturday n igh t'in  each month. 
Mr. and - Mrs, John Hunter of 
Rockwood were present. We

® FU R N ITU R E
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Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse 
Telephone 9-2366 — Coleman

welcome any outside the com
munity as well as all in the com
munity.'

Eddy and Virginia: Voss vi
sited Monday afternoon with 
Linda and Rickey Abernathy.
. Mr. and . Mrs. Grady Buse 

were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Buse.

Mrs. Rex Turney and Mark of 
S an ta: Anna were dinner guests 
Monday with Mr., and Mrs. Bert 
Turney. :

Mr, and Mrs. Earl .Cozart 
spent Sunday morning with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bean Radle and Ruth 
in Santa Anna.

Mr. Joe Will Fowler of Kansas 
City, Mo., was a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Cozart Wednesday and 
Thursday, .... ■

John Richard Deal, who is 
in the Air Force stationed in 
Oklahoma City was home with 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Dick 
Deal and Dixie, oh a few days 
sick leave the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Gardainer 
visited will Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Rutherford Sunday afternoon.

M r,: Perkins of Coleman vi
sited his daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Morris and boys during 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Deal were 
shopping in Brownwood Satur
day while there, they talked 
with 'Mr. .Buster Wallace, and 
was told of the death of Mr. 
Ernest Halcblm; a brother of 
Mrs. Wallace. Our community 
extends its deepest sympathy 
to-the bereaved family. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 
and Randell were in Brownwood 
Saturday and visited Mrs. Vera 
Lovelady. ■

Congratulations to’ Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Gene Wallace who 
announce the arrival of a baby

Welcome to the land of op
portunity, The land where any
body wants to get out, can! .So 
nice of you to come. With the 
U. S. Honor Guard mothering 
you, you’re safer than an Amer
ican scab trying to cross a Per
fect Circle of Kohler picket line. 
He gets no government protec
tion.

This is history-making! Never 
before has th e . opposing con- 
querer been wined and dined by 
the enemy during the war unless 
surrender negotiations were un
der way,-

The main reason given for 
your being here Is that you will 
learn about America, Our great 
leaders told us all during World 
War II that all you fellas in the 
Kremlin needed to do war “un
derstand us.” . Vyshinsky, Molo
tov, Gromyko, Mikoyan, Kozlov 
and others have spent much 
time among us and look how 
much good that’s done.

Kozlov toured our country and 
was immediately converted: He 
announced that we would turn 
Red.

Gen. Eisenhower, you know, is 
our greatest compromising Gen
eral. He compromised Berlin in 
the first place, so naturally he’s 
the logical one for you to settle 
it with. Whatever, you do, don’t 
go near the Waldorf Towers. A 
real, honest-to-goodness fight
ing General named MacArthur 
lives there, and that might un
dermine the effect of your 
whole trip.

In 1955 you told us: “If any
one thinks that our smiles mean 
the abandoment of the teach
ings of Marx, Engels, and Lenin, 
he is deceiving himself cruelly. 
Those who expect this to happen 
might just ..as well wait for a 
shrimp to learn to whistle.”

You have announced: “We
must recognize that we cannot 
coexist eternally. One of us must 
go to the grave. We do not want 
to go to the grave. They (the 
West) do not want to go to the 
grave, either. So what must be 
done? We must push them to 
their graves.” And just recently 
you declared: “We will bury
you!” That made us turn as 
pale as- an undertaker’s appren
tice. You know why our Presi
dent invited you? He was. afraid 
not to! We’ve decided we’d 
rather live on our belly than die 
on our feet.

We- now have a balance of 
terror. “An atmosphere, in 
which,” Ike says, “new attitudes 
might be developed.” Ike is, he 
says, “conducting conversations, 
exploring Mr. Kmschev’s mind,” 
and he hopes to “melt, a little 
ice.” He will — like spitting on 
a glacier: like Sir. Neville Cham
berlain melted at Munich 21

iiwmiiwiiiiiqaiji -

years ago.
This Big Two meeting could 

well “liquidate the greatest 
danger to peace — . American
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boy, born Oct. 9. Morris Gene 
is an instructer at an Air Force 
Base in Oklahoma. . : .

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Deal and 
children visited his parents, Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Dick Deal Friday. 
Friends will be sorry to hear 
Mrs. Deal’s father, Mr. Etoile 
Cozart, got- hurt at work and 
is ‘in a San Angelo hospital. The 
Deals were enroute to , their 
home in Abilene. They .had been 
with Etoile in San Angelo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Deal and child
ren are soon to move in their 
newly built home in Abilene.

Gary Williams of the Shields 
Community spent the weekend 
with Jamie Morris.

Mr. Jimmy Marshall: of Cole
man visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Babe Gardainer Monday.

Mr. and Mrs* Roy England and 
children were in Brownwood 
Saturday.

have good will and brotherhood 
there is no need for all. these 
expensive , American “security” 
programs, U. S. overseas bases, 
armaments. We can now spend 
all that money on welfare;, more 
TVA’s, the Soil Bank and Re
clamation,

Please, Mr. K., go easy on us. 
Remember what we’ve done for 
you. We paved the way for. your 
teacher, Stalin, by eliminating 
Hitler, Mussolino and To jo. Our 
great humanitarian President, 
F. D. R., "recognized," rescued, 
revitalized Soviet Russia, We 
gave you $11 billion (that'd be 
$24 billion today) in aid to keep 
you in the war against our 
enemy.

■Roosevelt and Hopkins were 
shrewd traders; They bought 
an enemy for $11 billion that’s 
worth today many- times' that; 
We, did it because -we were both 
in a war to make the world safe 
for democracy. For 25 years 
we’ve known you were our 
friends and needed only to un
derstand us.

We' understand you want to 
buy-'from us, with our money., 
as is customary. What do you 
Want, mostly, chains?, strych
nine? iron curtains?

Lenin once said, “The Ameri
can businessman will sell the 
rope to hang himself with if he 
can make a profit on it.” You 
can do business with our lead
ing rope salesman, Cyrus Eaton. 
But some reactionaries hope 
there’s only one American you’ll 
do business with: an under
taker.

Your boys are shooting up 
Laos in Indo-China,- getting 
more real estate - for' you while 
you’re here. That first night you 
stayed in the Blair House . can 
see you now down on your knees 
with your chubby hands clasped 
sweetly. over a glass of vodka, 
saying your little prayer: “Now 
Laos down to sleep, I flay thee, 
Ike, my Seoul to keep; if I 
should.- die before I Wake, I play 
the Bomb my goal to take.”

Your diplomacy has gained 
you Communists, an empire of 
900 million people whom . you 
have saved from having, to make 
their own . decisions: the . Uk
raine, Georgia, Caucasia, Sib
eria, Turkestan, Estonia, Latvia, 
Armenia, Poland, Lithuania, Ro
mania, -Hungary, Czechoslova
kia.- Bulgaria, Serbia, Albania, 
Crotia, Slovenia, Tibet. North 
Korea, Mongolia, North Viet 
Nam,: East Germany and China. 
Can we-have a summit with all 
of them, please?

Don’t be offended by the few 
crackpots- here who’ve given you 
trouble.'. Just remember that 
Congressman Walter of the 
House -Un-American Activities 
Committee has reported that 
“The Kremlin has succeeded in 
enlisting, at a conservative esti
mate, more than ;i million 
Americans . There , are at this 
moment the equivalent of .some 
20 combat divisions of -enemy 
troops stationed on American 
soil. .. troops that are loyal only 
to the Soviet.”- You have ac
cording to Congressman Scherer 
of Ohio, “at least 2,000 Commun
ists agents and saboteurs in vi
tal defense plants here:" -.

You've unmasked America.- We 
are grateful.: The enslaved of the 
-world are grateful. Youves kept 
them from holding false .dreams! 
Our own murderers, most of- 
whom are- in jail, are grateful. 
You've downgraded - murder to 
where maybe they’ll turn loose 
all those who've just committed 
one pr two. . .
■■■-.■You-'-,already, understand the. 
assembly line, of course. -When 
you fellows first started co
existing with , the Ukraine, you 
personally demonstrated your 
understanding of the mass pro-

A b o u t Your 
HEALTH
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The -heavy rains .a while back 
caused millions of dollars in 
property damage.' Worse still, 
there was some loss of life.

Often accompanying such 
flash flood activity is the danger 
of unsanitary conditions. These 
conditions range from improper 
sewage disposal to contamina
tion of foodstuffs; which must 
•be destroyed,

One of the most Important 
consequences is contamination 
of private water systems, especi
ally rural wells. Heavy flooding 
invariably deposits-.surface con
tamination into such wells.

To remedy the situation, cer
tain steps must be taken. The 
weli should first of all be thor
oughly pumped out to remove 
all sediment. ■ ■ ~

Next-- the well should be 
treated with a suitable chlorine- 
type disinfectant. Local health 
departments will recommend 
the one that is best for a part
icular situation.

After the chlorine compound 
is desposited the water should 
be circulated so that the chlo
rine solution reaches every part 
of the water system. Well, pump, 
all water lines, spigots —- every
where should be thoroughly dis
infected by circulation and re
circulation.

Following treatment the well 
and water system can be flush
ed to remove the excess chlorine 
from the system. ,

In 72 ' hours, samples should 
be taken and sent to the local 
or. State Health Department ior 
testing to determine that all of 
the contamination has been re
moved.

If any contamination-is pre
sent, the entire process should 
be repeated. -

Other post-flooding mea
sures -should' include ridding- 
the premises of all possible 
mosquito sites. Every possible

duct ion system b\ your plan
ned starvation of five .million 
Ukraimmuis; bj the graves you 
dug at Vmmtsa for 12 000 corp
ses and near-corpses, men. wo
men and children, fully-dressed,' 
many still alive and gasping tor 
breath when ;nu .-.ent them to 
their eternal peace, shot m the 
back of rim neck, by ih>- 400-.000 
murders ot mem women and 
children you produced in ,1938 
alone.

You bloody, conniving.-double- 
dealing, atheistic butcher, f as
sume you have a mother. When 
you get home, do me a tavor. 
pleasi . unleash her and mss tv r 
a bone, , : -

-.- - . T o m .A n d e r s o n
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issue of Farm and Ranch Maga
zine, Nashville, Tennessee.

container should be emptied or 
turned over. Not a single possi
ble water catcher should be
overlooked, • .....v :

Mosquitoes can cause diseases 
sueli as encephalitis (sleeping 
sickness) and should not bo per
mitted to breed on your pre
mises. ••

Ail eating and drinking uten
sils should be disinfected also.

H ighw ay Dept To 
Begin Advertising ' 
Tourist Attractions

Austin —- Creation of the Tra
vel and Information Division of 
the Texas Highway Department 
came officially Sept. 30 as a di
rect result of state legislative 
action. v m - - -

“The task of advertising the 
tourist attractions of Texas was 
given to the Texas Highway Dev . 
partment, and these duties will 
be assumed by our former In 
formation and Statistics Divi
sion,” said State Highway Engi
neer D. C. Greer,

“Texans and out-of-stators 
may write the Travel and In
formation Division, Texas High
way Department, - Austin, -for 
information, maps, travel fold- ■ 
ers, etc.,, and these items will be 
furnished without charge. We 
also . dispense this material 
through our seven Tourist B u-: 
reaus at the principal- ports of 
entry to Texas We have already 
handled many thousands ofrre- 
quests for tourist information,

"Fred T. Bennett is Director 
of Travel and'” Information, and 
Tom H. Taylor is the Assistant 
Director,” Greer- .stated.

A dead person 
legally, n -he mails 
ballot, and then 
election day.

may vote, 
an absentee 
dies before
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Day or Night
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Coleman, Texas Phone 2121
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LODGE "iMEETlNG.. 
Mountain Lodge No; 

061 AF&AM: will meet 
on1 Third -Thursday- 

eachJ month at 7'30 p/in,, Visit
ors arc v. clrum>:. Coy Brooke, IV. 
M.; ’fcarl Hardy, Sec. 2&3M

Plans For Annual
Ex - Student Coffee 
Being Completed- -

Mrs. Coyita Bowker, ‘general, 
chairman for the Ex-Student 
Coffer,, to he held in'•the eafe- 
toriitm of the elementary school 
-fromeft; 00 to. 12:00 noon on Sat
urday, October 24, announces1 
.plans are being completed this 
week Chairmen of all her com
mittees have been named and 
(heir helpers 'are being enlisted 
nqw. ' . t

Mrs. Wanda Campbell will 
serve as chairman of the Pre
parations Committee and Mrs. 
Bowker.'will work .with her along 
with several' other ladies to be 
named Juter. Mrs. F. 0. Williams 
will serve as chairman '-of the 
Hostess Committee; Mrs. Cal
vin Campbell will . serve y as 
(jbairm'an of the Serving. Com- 
mitee and -Mrs. .Otis Bivins will 
serve as chairman of the De
coration.- Committee;' Mrs. Ner
val Wylie, and Mrs. C. D. Bruce 
-will serve on the .committee; with 
Mrs. Bivins. '

Other preparations for the. 
Homecoming are rapidly -being'' 
completed, - ■
- Plans1 call for- the football 
ganie on Friday night to be the 
opening of the Homecoming. 
-Registration will be. on Saturday 
in the high school .buildings The 
business meeting 'and the :pro-. 
gram honoring -Joe- - Bailey 
Cheanoy as the outstanding cx- 
studgnl of the year, will be held 
in the afternoon. The annual 
barbecue supper will be held ’at 
5:00 p; m„

Students Write
Themes About 
Fire Prevention

. (EditorV note: Following is 
the first 'of the top themes by 
students -in the -Santa.. Anna 
schools on .-"Fire Prevention; 
Others will appear as space fler-v 
mils.) -

FIRE DEPARTMENT ,,
By Frances Biggs ‘ ■

The'; United States maintains 
tiie - .equivalent of a standing 
army of more - than : a- million 
num 1 ready to protect ns, its 
citizens .and property, from any 
fire; There-’are, approximately 
one thousand firb departments 
manned by fully paid,, profes
sional firemen and approxi
mately fourteen thousand m an- 
ned by partially.paid and.eyol-r 
unteer; Aprdximately ..eighty 
thousand professional firemen 
and about, seven-hundred and 
twenty-five' thousand volunteers 
helping-the; United. States.

Fire Departments carry on 
many other activities other than 
fire fighting. Ini a lot- of., the 
larger cities, the, lire depart
ment 'operates a salvage corps 
which spreads waterproof ta r
paulins over the contents of 
burning, buildings-. In - this way ; 
the fir-e,.-department attempts ■ to1 
save as much property:as possi- . 
ble from damage from both'-fire’4 
and water. Some fire depart
ments. operate an emergency 
rescue service which provides for 
cases isueh-i as- sriioke, gas . and 
drowning victims.

Because they are .emergency 
services, the fife departments 
are concerned of the -needs for

Mrs. Baxter Rice 1, • 
Buried W ednesday . '
, Funeral services for Mrs. Bax

ter; Rice, 62, were held a t .3:30 
p. m-..- Wednesday-, October 44,. in 
the , Davis-Morris Chapel, in 
Bro.wnwQ.od, .Rev. H, F. Jackson 
officiated, assisted by ;Kev. Vem, 
Cook.

Burial was in the-Cedar,-Point 
Cemetery

Mrs. Rice, the former Molly 
Alma Wagner'; died a t 6: a. m. 
Tuesday in a Brownwood hos
pital, after a lengthy illness, 
She was-bamvi-n-Coleman Goan- 
ty, October g, .1897* and had been 
a resident of Brown County for 
about 35 years., She was a mem
ber of the-Nazarene Church.

Survivors', in c lu d e h e r  . hus
band, Baxter , Rice; one son, 
Morris C. Williams, of Albuquer
que, N, M.; two. daughters, .Mrs. 
;Phoebe Cooper . of Brownwood 
'and Mrs. Docia Driskiil of Blan
co; -one.sister-,. Mrs; Clark Miller 
of Santa Annd; four brothers, 
H. E. Thornton of Brawley, 
Calif., E. F. Wagner of Monu
ment, , N, M., 'Bunk Wagner of 
Santa Anna : and F. H. Wagner 
of San -Angelo; >and, five grand
children. M ■ ,"1. "

Trickham News
. by  MRS. - beu la  /-Kin g st o n " :

Your reporter has been ill the 
past two weeks and has not tried 
to -get . any - news. Mrs, ' Clyde 
Haynes helped get,some, of these 
new'S; item's. >■

Mr1.- and .Mrs. Frank Shield are 
now ' living in t-peir new. home,
and are well-pleased1 to live here 

predisaster planning. Fife De- j in a- Trickham. ’ and- • Mrs.

erous 'traffic vioations, 'accord
ing -to - ;■ Departm ent; of Public- 
Safety . statistics, arc the ones 
who have the most accidents. >: 

Tt is also hoped, of course, that 
the plan, will encourage careful 
driving, with its cash incentive. 

Drivers with no record of an 
accident or. violation during the 
past three years will get a '20 
percent .reduction in -their ., in
surance rates. Drivers with one' 
point against them will pay cur
rent- rates; /- .
- , Those with from one to five 
-points against them will pay in

creased - ra te s1 on a, sliding 
scale, and those with six- or 
more; points wit pay. through the 
nose —. double rates.

.Some activities1 will be-very 
expensive, point-wise. Drunken 
driving, hit-and-run. driving and 
negligent homicide 'Will cost 
four points. . An ; accident with 
damage over $25; brings two 
points;1 and running a  red light, 
only one point.

In most cases, tin? effect of a 
violation ou Insurance premiums
will hurt the pocket-book worse 
than the usual .linos.

unmnl dance viil by hi t̂
--Guard Armory . af.1 Rat-i.opa

|,p. m. j
All ..former students b.f/ the': 

’Santa Airnu sen'.).'.!';: q-rr invited I 
.participate in tile "losuviiiw; 

FOR RENT: 6 room house near i off the day Jf you kuov-. the 
high school. See Bert .flowing-! whereabouts ot -any who ?rnicht: 
ton. ‘ ' 411fc. not havo received an invito-1

1 Hull, vou are unreel to .uer.sosaUy r

of fires or other, disasters that j Mr. Cullen -Ferry of Santa 
a single fire department cannot Afina- was. guest speaker .here

BADE
FOR SALE OR TRADEf 1056, 43- 

foot . trailer house; Air condi
tioned. automatic washer. W._ 

- S; Cole. Concho Trailer- Park, 
Coleman.: Texas. 40-43ne.

FOR SALE: Seed .oa.ia. 
Base. Roekwood.

J. N. 
42-43]/.

invite them • to ..be here. -;.

Firemen Attend 
Hill Country 
Meeting’ In Brady

VISIT Browns.Plastic..Shop for
demonst ration, materials, and - Anna Fire Department, L 
flowers at 1008 Wallis -Avenue 
Mrs, -William. Brown. 41-44p-

Three members'1 of. the Santa
J.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Four
room and bath, newly-'re-de
corated. -2 acres of1 land, in
south -part, of Santa -Anna. 
See F. M. Stringer at J. E. Ste
vens Co., Coleman. . :42tie.

cope with.
Each lire department should 

or does have a chiet-fire'-mar- 
shal; assistant tire ■ m'arshai1; 
battalion duel's, captains and 
lieutenants and iiremcn, who 
ar? privates of the force.

The .fire department has a- 
i little bell called a “joker” which 
I taps: off ■ the .signal and within 
j.ninety seconds-or so .the com- 
| party is on its way to the fire, 
i A. single false alarm turned in by 
! a foolish or mischievous person 
| may cost a-; city a hundred dol- 
| laws or # more. A . successive 
j hundred dollars may often help 
I to produce . carlessness or de- 
| crease that efficient service 
which is the pride of every great 
fire department.
, Many of the modern fire de
partments had. their beginnings 
in the little volunteer1 bucket

Cark, Kennith- Henderson and 
Maiiard Brown, attended the 
semi-annual meeting of the- Hill 
Country Firemen's .Association 
in Brady Saturday, Some; 250 
firemen and members1 of 1 their
families were piesexit, ! development of complicated ap-

The day long program be- 1

Sunday morning as a lay mem 
her, -Those1' who heayd - him] 
said lie made a good talk, | 

•Mr: and Mrs. -.Wiley McClat- j 
cany were dinner guests of M r.- 
and Mrs, Bond Featherston re- j 
Gently,- -.. ;  |

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Stacy and ! 
family of -Texon- and Mrs. -Des- j 
ta Bagley -and daughter, Mrs.! 
Tommy- . Lee McDonald of 
Brownwood, 'visited- Mrs. Zona 
Stacv last; week,
, Mr. and Mrs. -Bob Pearce and 

family visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
■Vaughn Sunday, afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Stearns 
and1 family an^l Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Flemings all of Abilene, 
visited their .parents; Mr and 
Mrs. Robert'Stearns,, last Sun
day,
' Rev. and Mrs; H. P. Jackson 

of Brownwood and Mrs. Clara 
James visited Mrs. Zona Stacy

Typewriter paper, a t the Santa 
1 Anna News.
COMPLETE

brigade of the early days. With 
I the growth of-1 cities - and. the j one day last week.'

Mr. and Mrs. Damon
, ,  t . ... . | paratus for fighting fires, it- be

gan wdh a business meeting m j came neeessary t0 have paid and
the morning, various contests! 
were held in the afternoon, and-1

COMODE UNIT,

specially trained firemen. Fire
men are chosen for their 

and mental alertness.a banquet was- held Saturday , couraoF
brand n°w, §19.95,: Special j night,-Biownwood m y  the big j as wep as . their strength, en-
buy, a new quantity of plumb- i Wun<n in the laces held m the,- - ...........
mg supplies, very low price.; afternoon. y  
Quality. Paint, Government: -The three Santa Anna boys

! durance and agility.
1 The modern fire department 
S is concerned w ith 'fire prevent

Miller
and Pam of Killeen, Miss Lea 
Mitchell and a boy friend from 
Post, spent the weekend w ith ' 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Mitchell.

'Mr. and Mrs. A. J.- Martin 
and Mrs Keetie Haynes were 
•brief visitors with Mrs. Kings
ton Sunday afternoon, beforespecifications, low' price. Swap ; Piaced fouith in the three-man , tion . as . wep as fire-fighting. | nigh services 

and: Trade on guns, new and j P.4™lJTt’ Men from the department-make Relatives and
used. Licensed for sale of Fire i [itth |h the one-man■ .lace. The | regUiar inspection to see that
Aims. Reg’s Trading Poslvtthu'e b°ys )>ad only practiced, fjj.e prevention regulations are 

’ , 108 East Live Oak, Coleman.' together one time, and that was | bei obeyed. Buildings in thiek-
32C, j only a short period a few days'D ■■■ -■ ,  . ■ „

- _—:— — ,—i—!........ ................- I before the race. - - . .
FOR SALE: Six'room home with! 'The association voted to hold

bath on Avenue A; nice farm, | their April meeting in Ballinger 
close in; nice iiou.se and 3 a-(and their meeting next October 
cries with all conveniences; ' in Eldorado,
live rq< un home wit If bath nil j -----  — - ---- - —' —
South ’2nd St.; 7 room house | 
and bath on North 3rd Kl See 
M. L. iRati Guthrie. 39t£c.

FOR KALE: 6 room- and bath
house in Scaly Addition: Mrs,
Erin Day. 3(Ufe.

FOR SALE: J.000 I960'Inspection
stickers that, must be sold by An estimated 200 persons at- 
April it). G e l ' yours now and tended 'the  annual Parent- 
avoid the last minute rush.; Teacher Association open house, 
L. A. Welch Garage ' “ 37tfc;' held -at- the elementary school

------  - - - I Thursday .evening of last week.
FOE SALE: Portable barbecuer, j parents and other visitors 

clothes , line, posts, electric i toured' the school and visited 
fence posts, farm feeders, and , the classrooms • where school 
gates. Jones-Wrecking Yard. _ ( work and fire prevention pos-

lv settled; districts must be of 
materials which are classed-, as 
fireproof.

Most fire 1 companies have 
sixteen men. Seven of these men

friends, were 
glad to hear that Mrs, Floyd 
Williams, who had major sur
gery in a San Antonio hospital 
Oct. 8, is doing nicely. She. is 
the former Lillie Sheffield of 
Bangs, sister of Carl Sheffield 
of Brookesmith.

Imagine my surprise his af-

200 Attend PTA 
Open House On 
Thursday Night

23tfc

WAHTF.D—TO BUY
WANTED: All kinds of sacks, 

burlap or cotton feed bags. Top 
market prices. Coleman Bag & 
Burlap Co., phone 27, Santa 
Anna. 4t,fe

CARD CF THANKS
Our hearts cannot express our 

sincere thanks for the loving 
kindness ' of our many friends 
for the food, flowers and expres
sions of sympathy at the pass
ing of .our mother.

The A. N. McSwane family.
42p.

CORRECTION
In the article last week an

nouncing the marriage of Miss 
LaVelle McClintock and .Lyndon 
Haynes, it 'was slated Jack 
Horton performed the ceremony. 
This should have been Jack Haie’ 
performed the ceremony. We are 
happy to make the correction.

ters were on display.
Upon arrival, the-visitors were 

served punch and coffee by Mrs: 
Joe Swindell, chairman of the 
Hospitality Committee, assisted 
by Mrs. Leonard Moore. Mrs: 
Ray -Swindell, PTA President,' 
greeted the guests and intro
duced the program for the even
ing. Included were selections, 
by the Skyliners, the stage band, 
and a talk by Supt. Cullen N. 
Perry,

The open house is an annual 
affair, scheduled so that those 
unable to attend the daytime 
PTA -meetings: , might visit the 
school, and become ’better ac
quainted with the local school 
system.

The: next regular meeting of 
the. PTA - will be on Wednesday, 
November 4, at 2:30 p. m.

20TH CENTURY CLUB 
TO MEET-FRIDAY

Members of the 20th Century 
Club are reminded of the regu
lar meeting to be held Friday, 
October 16, wth Mrs. Arthur 
Talley. This is to be a social 
meeting. Visitors are always 
welcome to each meeting.

arc on duty. twenty-loui” hour.j ternoon (Monday)" when- Mrs
Carl Sheffield and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Wilson drove up. Harry 
can, .walk ’by someone, holding 
hiin, They all got out and sat on 
the porch;awhile. It had been; a 
little over four months .since he 
suffered a stroke. ‘

Bert' Low 'announced Tuesday 
morning the death of Mrs. Bax
ter Rice, who has :been; ill 0Ver 
two months and in a Brownwood 
Hospital. She will be remember- 
redMis; ATifia ' Wagner;' a sister :to 
Bunk Wagner and Birdye Mil
ler, Our syihpathy goes but to 
all the sorrowing relatives.

Mrs.. Clara Cupps visited me 
last night and gave, me a rub 
down. I really appreciated it.

We rfegret to hear of the death 
of N. C. “Newton1 Burfield, who 
was killed in a'One-car acci
dent near Coleman Saturday. 
Mr. Burfield formerly lived 
here.1.

Believe it or not, we are .get
ting . another slow rain , this 
morning, .... ,

shifts. A second seven man 
group then comes 'on duty for 
another twenty-four,' hours: 
The two extra men take tlie 
places of firemen who have time 
off.

Very small - towns and rural 
areas have only one fire truck. 
This carries equipment designed 
to put out fires of which type 
occurs most in that area.

A typical fire truck must have 
short Madders, ropes—' salvage 
covers, a stretcher, a steel cable, 
a grappling hook -for1hay fires, 
a tank of water, water hose and 
axes,. ‘ :. ■

For as small a town as San
ta Anna, we are very fortunate 
to : have such a good fire de
partment as we have, to have 
such firemen who. are volunteers 
and receive no pay. We are very 
proud of our efficient and active 
firemen.

Eastern S tar To: . '
H ave Birthday
Meeting Monday ;

The officers of - the. Santa 
Anna Chapter No, 247, order of 
Eastern Star, cordially invite 
al members to. attend the Birth
day-meeting, .to-be- held in the 
MaSonic Hall Monday, October 
19, at 7:30 p. m.

The: program, “Happy. Birth
day,” will be presented under 
the direction of Mrs. Rosa Bass, 
Mrs. Charlotte Scott, Mrs, Emma 
House- and Mrs; Faye Mobley.

Hostesses for the Fellowship 
hour are: Mr. and Mrs. Add T. 
Walker and Mrs. Louise Moore. 
The decoration committee is 
composed of Mrs. Carmen Don- 
ham," Mrs. Blanche Grantham; 
Miss Joyce Smith and Mrs. 
Frances Everett.

N ew  Insurance  
Plan For D rivers
On Point System

Austin —- Under the new sys
tem worked out by the State 
Board of Insurance, a driver’s 
auto insurance premiums will 
be raised or lowered according 
to his driving record. Each ac
cident or ticket for a moving 
traffic violation puts a “black 
mark" on the driver’s record and 
moves his insurance premiums 
up a notch. The new auto in
surance rating plan goes into 
effect January 1.

Purpose of the- plan is not to 
put the biggest part of the bur-

H A R V S Y ' S
SNOW DRIFT 3 Lb. Can

.69
GOOCH’S • NO. 1 THICK SLICED '

BACON pm .79
■ GOOCH’S COUNTRY STYLE  
PU R E  PORK

2
P k g „  o 69

HILL COUNTRY HOMO

M IL K e 39
HILL COUNTRY — ALL FLAVORS

HEMET ■— In Heavy Syrup — 2% Cans

$ 1Peaches 4im
GOOD ‘N ’ RICH

CAKE MX Box .1 0
REGULAR SIZE

TIDE Box .29
COMSTOCK No. 2 Can'

Pie Apples , t  $ 1
m m m

SAVING 
STAM P

Double' FRONTIER STAMPS
On Wednesday Willi $2.50. or 
More Purchase.

BARBECUE
B e e f  -  P ork -  Chicken
COOKED D A ILY
Fresh Home Made Pies and Cakes 
Cooked Daily By Mrs! Jewell Ray

HARVEY'S
PHONE 30 WE'DELIVER
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YWA Plans Program 
For Church Service

. Th,e Young Women’s Auxiliary 
of the First Baptist Church met 
in the Young People’s Depart
ment of the church Wednesday, 
October 7, at 6:30 p. m, for their 
regular meeting, Sonja Dunn 
was in charge of the program 
for the evening.

The group sang “Tell Me The 
Old, Old Story, followed with a 
prayei? by Ruth Radle. The pro
gram, “ Miracles in -Printer’s 
Ink”, was about missionaries in 
Hong Kong -and ■ Macao.: After 
the parts were given, the group 
sang “O Zion Haste.” Mrs. 
Dorothy Harris closed the pro
gram with a prayer.,

The business meeting' follow-. 
- ed. The girls planned a program 

to present at the . Wednesday 
night - service this week, in the 
absence of- the pastor, ■ Rev. 
Maurice: Smith.

Members . present were: ,B ar
bara Allen, Carole Campbell, 
Peggy Hawkins, Sonja. Dunn, 
Lula Hawkins, Reta Ing, Ro- 

: berta Morgan, Ruth Radle, Mrs, 
Dorothy Harris and Mrs. Mau
rice Mallow.

Recent Bride- Feted ■ . 
With Shower In 
Bang's October 8th
,  Mrs. Kenneth Haynes was 
honored with a bridal shower in 
the Bangs Homemaking Cottage 
Thursday, October 8th, ifrom 7 
to 9 -p, m. Hostesses.;-for the oc-; 
euslon were: -M'me.s. E'.d.rl Stearns, 
C. D. Findley, Melvin Tonykin, 
Louise Stone, Tviillere Rambo and 
Misses Joy Findley, Sharon -.Ste
wart, Ann Wilson and Thvcda 
McDonald,

The bride was presented a 
white, carnation corsage . by the 
hostesses. .

Pink, white and- silver ,-were, 
the bride’s chosen colors. These 
colons were carried out in: the 
decorations and refreshment! 
The serving and display table 
was laid with a • white ■ linen 
cloth. All tnrec colors were used 
in serving... t h e c a k e  squares, 
stuHch and minis, and on the 
■fittgraved napkins.

Miss Sharon Stewart played 
piano selections. Miss Joy Find
ley had charge of the register, 
in. which 5(5 names wore in
cluded.

Mrs. Haynes Is ,-the -̂ former 
Miss Maudie Williams, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wil
liams of Bang's. She and Ken
neth Haynes, son of Mr: and  ̂
Mrs. Clyde Haynes, were united 
in marriage in the Bangs Bap
tist Church Sept. 26.

The couple , are making their 
home in Brownwood. .

MRS. ■ BRUSENHAN-. “
HONORED- WITH SHOWER , ■
AT ROCKWOOD

Mrs. Junior : Brusenhan. was 
honored with a pink- and blue 
shower on Monday afternoon 
at the Rockwood - Community 
Center. The WSCS of the Meth
odist Church and the WMS of 
the Baptist Church were hosts. 
Mrs. Bill Bryan and Mrs. John 
Hunter conducted recreation,

The gift table was covered 
with a lace cloth centered: by 
an arrangement of : plastic 
flowers. —
- A refreshment plate was ser

ved to 28 guests and 11 children.

Joint Circle Meeting 
Continues Study 
Of United Nations

The Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service and the Nitia 
Daniell Circle of the. First Meth
odist Church met Monday, Oct
ober 12, at 7:00 p. m. at the 
church, for the second lesson on 
the study of “United Nations.”

Mrs. Ray Elliott, teacher of 
the course, read from Zechariah 

.8:16-17 and Ephesians 6:13-17. 
The group then sang the hymn, 
“Lead On O King Eternal.”

Miss Ruby Harper brought 
newspaper clippings of happen
ings in the present session of 
the United Nations’, and made 
very interesting comments on 
them.

Mrs. Elliott, discussed the 
General Assembly, the Interna
tional Court of Justice, and the 
Secretariat, which are three of 
the six bodies in the United Na- 

: tions. - -
The Social Security Council

was discussed by a panel com
posed of thy following: Mines. El
liott, Dan Blake, Bill Griffin, J. 
R. Haynes, Roy Horne, Walter 
Scarborough and Cliff Herndon.

An article on Air Space and 
Outer Space, entitled, “Who 
Should <5wn tire Moon?” was 
given by Miss Elsie Lee' Harper.

Others present, were: Mines. 
Joe Baker, Chester Galloway, 
Oscar Cheaney, Irving Dean, 

-Dale-Smithy c. E. Kingsbery, 
Arch Hull, Nap ' Watson, Jesse 
Upchurch and Miss Pauline Eu
bank.

MRS.. .COBB' REPORTS. ’
TO, .ROCKWOOD- HDC -
ON, STATE'MEETING.

Mrs. George Cobb of the 
Gouldbusk H. D. Club, who was 
a delegate to the recent State 
meeting at Galveston, gave an 
interesting report on her trip, to 
the H, D. Club at the Rockwood 
Community Center oh Wednes
day, Oct. 7.

Group singing “Ever Onward” 
opened the meeting. Mrs. Ray 
Caldwell - gave The invocation.

Mrs. Tom Bryan and Mrs. 
John Hunter served a refresh
ment plate to 15 members, the 
guest, Mrs. Cobb and several 
children..

Garden Club Met 
In Rank Room

Mrs. Ed Moore and Mrs. Dick 
Baugh were co-hostesses for 
the: Mountain City Garden Club 
Friday, October 2, when the 
group met in the Community 
Room of the S an ta ' Anna Na
tional Bank at -3:00 p. m.

Flower arrangements were 
by the hostesses and Mrs. Edgar 
■Shelton.--:

Mrs.. John Bray discussed 
“Potted Bulbs for Indoor Bloom” 
and Mrs. Burgess Weaver dis
cussed “Growing of Geraniums 
Indoors and Outdoors.”

Invitations were read the club 
from Abilene and Comanche to 
attend their shows of arrange
ments for all occasions.

Twenty-four members were 
present for the meeting.

MRS. MENA SHUFORD 
- HONORED ON-BIRTHDAY -

Mrs. Mena Shuford was hon
ored with a surprise buffet sup
per .Sunday evening, at, her 
home in Rockwood. Her nephew, 
Amos Caldwell, was host to 
mark her birthday. Pot. plants 
were placed at vantage points. 
The refreshment table was cov
ered with a decorated birthday 
cloth. The cake, baked and de
corated' by Mrs. Curtis Bryan, 
was flanked by candles.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. .Joe 
Hayes of Waldrip, Mrs. A. L. 
Crutcher and Lurly Jane of 
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Pittard, Linda, Geneva and Ka
rol. Mrs. Roy Blackwell, Mrs. 
Kate Mellvaln. Mrs. Rosa Belle 
Heilman, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mc
Millan. Mrs. M. D. Bryan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis- Bryan and Le
arn) and Mr. and Mrs. John 

■Hunter.
Stapling machines at the 

News Office.

DR. A. M. FISCHER
SHIEGSfRACTOF

L-r'01!

New Series Of 
W orkshops For > 
Chiropractors

Abilene — Arrangements have 
been completed-for the inaugu
ration of a series of workshops, 
designed to train chiropratic 
doctors to give their patients 
greater and more efficient 
health care.

The first clinic-type workshop 
will be held at the Wooten Ho
tel, Oct. 24-25. :

The second workshop Is 
scheduled for Feb. 13-14 in 
Austin, and the third in: Dallas 
March 12-13.

Among the topics to be cover
ed : a t the .Abilene meeting will 
include case histories, examina
tions, patient progress and of
fice procedure.

Dr. J. C. Shipman and Dr. J. 
A. Wolfe, both of Abilene, said 
they expected several hundred 
chiropractors, are expected to 
attend the Abilene workshop. 
Particularly large delegations 
are expected from West Texas 
towns.

Dinner guest? with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E.- Vanderford were her 
nieces, Mrs. Naomi Eaton of 
Fort Worth, Mrs. Louise Martin 
of Atlanta para Mrs. Margarett 
Fulon of San ,Angelo. Another 
aunt, Mrs. Lula Center of Gus- 
tine was also a guest. Visiting 
in the afternoon was another 
aunt, Mrs. Maud Smith and her
.".■iiifiLi i. -Mis. i.(".o.;; «.y.

Mr (' 7" iiniuci i-’.iii'1-

Band Students 
Help Band Uniform 
Fund $220
: The:Band Students- in : th e  
Santa Anna schools: yyill present 
the Band Boosters Club a check 
in the amount of $220, to be ap
plied on the balance duo on the 
new band uniforms, purchased 
during the summer. This wd) 
leave a balance due on the uni
forms of $300.

This money was rhisdfl in the 
recent magazine sale conduct
ed by the band students.

High salesman in  the cam
paign was. Jerrell Elliott, who 
sold $68.00 worth , of subscrip
tions. He will receive a portable 
radio a s ' first prize. Others jo  
receive prizes for r selling -over 
$30.00 _ worth of subscription! 
arc: Second place, Beta Ing; 
third place, Bill . Martin; and 
Shelia Jeffqoat, Carlton Wat
son, Marty Donhnm, Frances' 
Biggs, Linda Horner, Shelia 
Swindell, Cynthia: Parker,: San
dra Davis and Keren Jones.

To those who purchased the 
subscriptions; please allow from’ 
5 to 8 weeks for deliveries, to -be
gin, Mr .-.‘Mallow said that if',:,you 
do not receive your first copies 
within. that timev you are .re
quested . to contact him or., the, 
student who sold the subscrip
tion. T he. band: expresses - their 
appreciation to those who pur
chased: the subscriptions and to 
those who made contributions.

Nine band, students will go to 
Eastland, Saturday to partici
pate in the All District Band. 
The students are: :Dixie*-Deal,1 
trombone; Dixie, Baugh, clari
net; Mary Rehm, clarinet;1 La-' 
Quinn Cooper, tenor sax, Donnie 
Neff, cornet: Freddie Gullins,
bass: Glen Gilbreath, trombone; 
Sandra Fowler, . clarinet: , and 
Darlene Mercer, cornet. : ,
. The group will: leave about 
7:15 a. -in. and return around 
10:30 p, m. The. All District 
Band:meets twice a year.:

Next1 week the Santa Anna 
‘Band students will ‘host the 
G.oldthwaite Band students. The 
G-oldthwhite - Band will. arrive 
here early and will rehearse' 
with the Santa Anna Band for 
a combined pre-game ceremony. 
After the rehearsal, a Goidth.- 
waite student will be a .visitor 
with a Santa Anna student un
til game time. These two bands 
have been following this-prac
tice for the past , four years.

Extension - Service 
Plans Intensified Soil 
Fertility Program

College Station — The Texas 
Agricultural Extension. Service 
has announced a new intensi
fied soil fertility program to 
increase net profit for farmers 
through proper use of fertilizer 
and other good soil management 
practices.

Director John E. Hutchison 
said, “Three ‘pilot’ areas have 
been selected where an all-out 
effort will be made to use fert
ilizer the way it should be used.”

This entire program is design
ed to Lit fertilizer into farming 
to;make farmers more money, 
he, pointed out. Fertilizer alone, 
however, is , not the complete 
answer. AIL other phases of crop 
management necessary for effi
cient production will be in
cluded..: ■■ ■ -- . . . . '

The areas include Hale, Lamb, 
Lubbock and Terry counties on 
the South. Plains; Hopkins, Red 
River, Smith . and Wood- in 
Northeast Texas; and Brazoria, 
Matagorda''and Wharton on the 
Gulf Coast. They, include throe 
of the major soil types and crop 
producing, areas of Texas..

The program will be supervi
sed by personnel of the Texas 
Agricultural _ Extension Service: 
Locally, members o’f , the County 
Extension Program Building 
Committee, in cooperation with 
the Texas Plant Food:-Educa
tional" Society, will" "assist in 
planning the program.

Support for the work also will 
come from the Texas Agricultu
ral Limestone Association, the 
National Plant Food Institute, 
the American Potash Institute 
and other segments1 of the fert
ilizer industry. ,

Initial work in the pilot areas 
is planned for the coming crop 
season, Director Hutchison add
ed. The first step will include 
testing soil t® .determine the 
kinds and amounts of fertilizer 
and limestone needed. Addition
al phases will include balanced 
fertility, and soil, moisture and 
crop management.

The use o f . fertilizer .has in
creased steadily in Texas. In the 
last decade its use has grown 
from 492,541 tons in 1949 to 676, 
210 tons during the 1958-59 crop 
season,- he concluded. But the 
potential profits resulting from 
fertilizer -still- are much greater.

m m i m L r W
(O a to w  teW food ptfc&sj rKc .

' i ‘: , SPECIALS FOB FRIDAY AND SATURDAY " -

3W VALUE SALAD €% f . „ ■ PEARS NO. ? 1/2 cm & SOT 6 9 c
CORN |ooSr30C3T :rmE 2 for 2 9 c
YAMS Liiiiisiaiii.Wliote ■ No. 3 Can 25C
TI’IMA7 CAMP’S " i-’1 I UllH LIGHT GRATED s Can 19c
,PINEAfPILE, gRu„RsS UE *  ton Duly \ 9 c
TISSUE Vanity 4-Roll Pack 23c
REYNOLDS- WRAP, 59c-
TEA Lijplp’s - l-ll. 3 P  - 18 lea lags 23$
CHILI-Austex Large 1\ lb. Can: 6 5  c
NABISCO ’ :■
CRACKERS 2 Ik box .53

SUI’REMKFIG BARS ' ' Ik pkef .39

LUNCHEON MEAT IImIotVC-iil S’ihi 3 9 c
m n a  pq old fashionI S L IC E D Pint Jar
BACON K E s
BEEF. Chuck Roast

1 lb. Sliced
Tib:

PHONE 56

No Place Like 
Home — Despite 
The Accidents

Be it ever so humble, there’s 
no • place-like home — despite 
the accident statistics.

Tire statistics might make 
(you 'V-j.'iduz .d'v", c .v. Si .-cm 
■■i'.'iie.'
i I ’ -.'-.iC u c r t i ii  '/■ 'O ,.. ■

2. Home falls take 12,000. lives
a year. ■ -

3. Home fires and other burns' 
■take the ■ lives of 5,500 persons 
annually..

4. Accidental poisoning in the 
home claims >1,000 victims a 
year.

Home accidents, reports the 
Texas Safety Association and 
National Safety Council, - -kill 
27,000 persons a year, and in
jure more than four million, in 
the U. S. Home accidents in Tex
as alone claimed , the lives of 
1,202 persons and injured more 
th an : 72,000. - -

“In view of these facts,” J. 
O. Musiek, general manager of 
the Texas Safety Association, 
said, “you may well be concern
ed with the safety of your hom"
, “But when you stop and con
sider the great number of hours 
spent in the home, the statistics 
are more, understandable even if 
the-danger is just as real."

A hazard-free home. Musiek 
said, results from practicing the 
safe way of doing things. 'You'll 
soon do them automatically." he 
predicted, and suggested some 
danger signals to watch mu • for 
in the home:

1. Water or grease on the kit
chen floor.

2. An unlighted stair, or toys 
and boxes, piled on stair steps.

3. Oily rags or papers left’ in 
it corner or garage or basement.

4. Dull knives, which are dan
gerous because they force the 
user to apply to much pressure, 
and because most people don’t 
have the proper respect tor 
them. -  - - - -

5. Pots on the stove, the 
handles out for little hands to. 
.grab. .-
> 6, Rubbing ■ alcohol, candy- 
coated laxatives and aspirin left 
for small children to sample.

as an employee. -u ;
Mr; Austin says that the man

ner of checking a .particular r-e- 
orri is simple.-Just, ask your so

cial security office tor post-card 
form 7004, fill in ‘the blanks and 
drop it in the mail. The- form is 
a. seif-addressed postcard. In a- 
bout two weeks you will receive 
a statement, showing the total 
earnings credited to your social 
security account. It will also 
show a yearly breakdown of 
your credited earnings for each 
of the past throe full calendar 
years. If, after receiving this 
-statement, an error is noticed, 
get. in touch with your, social- 
security representative:- He will 
‘be glad to help correct your ac
count. :

Mr Austin s;uosrs the tact 
that your social security bene
fits will depend on tins record 
of your earnings,- Social security 
is a valuable, insurance tor you 
and your tanuly. 'so don’t delay. 
Get tonn 70tU trom your local 
social security otiice today, or 
from Mr. Austin.-when he is next 
in your county, end cheek yuur- 
soeial secunlv record. He will 
he in Coleman every Monday 
at the Depl ot Public ’Wcllare

Mrs Oscar Boenicke, Mrs. P 
V. Pearce. Mrs (.’litford Step
henson and Mrs A X, Oder a t
tended the Christian Women’s 
Fellowship State .Convention- a t  
Camp Christianson Lake Brown- 
wood Friday ot last - wo.ekr All 
parts of the stale were reprer

S( nti d ;d f  > 
Vera! ' ]
i a l ien ,-1 hr,a 
upnl-.s, I a t .

:: and se- 
the 

H.nian-

Mrs A B McCianahaii of 
Mi naru aj)‘ ,.t H'---wet-neiKi with 
Mr and Mrs. J E How aid

Bobby Joe Goodwin, son of 
Mr and Mrs. F - - G ■ dwin, 
recently received his d-s>lu*rge 
from ‘the Navy alter :i'y. years 
service. IP returned home Sat
urday; e

Mrs Haivld Evert U and 
dauglUt rs of Abileiit spirit Sun
day with her grandmother, Mr.v 
Prances Everett. They -all visit
ed Mrs. Everett's sister. Mrs. J. 
E. Bolton, m Brownwood; r

Mark Davis and Patricia were 
in Hamlin Friday night to a t
tend the Hamliii - Childress, 
football game. ’1 her visited .with 
Don. Davis., director ot ‘ the
Childress .school band

Mr and Mrs \y p Aldridge, 
Debra Iiea-.nne and- Belinda, 
left Thursday he' then home m 
Kernui .alter visiting hi.-, j r -  
ents, Mr and Mrs W.unei Ald
ridge and Van lien ami -her 
mother m Brownwood

Mi and M,'s re raid Pruitt, 
K( nneth and Hhaion ot Dallas, 
spent, -the weekend wiih - .her, 
parents, Mr and Mr. C W 

i Stephenson

■STAUNCH-RACKING

It’s Easy To Check 
Your Own Social 
Security Records
: While the Social Security Ad
ministration has the ' respon
sibility; for maintaining approx
imately 126 million earnings 
records, Mf. Austin, Field Re
presentative of the Abilene dis
trict office, pointed out today 
that i t  is the responsibility of 
each individual social; security 
card holder to check his record 
periodically to make sure it is 
correct,

Mr, Austin' also stated that, 
everyone should check his social 
security record at least once 
every throe or four years. In 
most instances the Social Secur
ity u.cords become final and 
not open to adjustment after 
three years, three months and 
fifteen days from the end of the? 
taxable year for which the earn
ings were renortoji. There is; 
another point to be considered

!•.!,) — :A'.‘ v, m. “ ■: e.iv“
! iou-’.i ‘''e  . r i"- ii. c.,‘’, *■
! i G •'.'o 7 ‘B j • 'o -
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Mountaineers Lose 
To Areh Rivals 20-0
- The Mountaineers lost^ to 

their arch rivals, the Bangs 
’Dragons, by a 20-0 score on the 
Bangs field Friday night. The 
Dragons scored, twice in the first 
period and once ' in -the. third 
period, to completely dominate 
the game. 'In the second and 
third period the Mountaineers 
did not make a first down, and 
in the Second and fourth per
iods,’the Dragons tailed to make 
a first down. However, the Dra
gon's led,in this department by 
a 10-4 cdunl at the end of the 
game.- . .../
THE GAME

1 The .-.Dragons’ ’kicked:, to , the 
Mountaineer 6-yard line, the 
Mountaineers returned to their 
28-yard lineFThe first platy. from 
scrimmage lost the Mountain
eers 8 yards, a ;pass .was: com
pleted for 14 yards, then-.an- 
other pass failed to click and 
the Mountaineers punted to the 

'Dragon 28-yard-line/with a re
turn to the Dragon 34-yard line. 
It' j u st... took , the Dragons -six 
plays to 11 go the distance for 
their first ,-TD. The try for extra 
point failed. i
. The Dragons, /kicked to the 

Mountaineer 16-yard line1 with 
a  return to the 19-yard line.. The 
Mountaineers gained a first, 
down, then bogged down and 
punted to the Mountaineer 48- 
yard line. . On the second play 
-a- long- pass. went , all the, way 
. from - the -44-yard line fof the 
second Dragon TD. Try for extra 
point failed. , -■ ' 1 . - -

The Dragons kick''d to the 
Mountaineer 11-yard line'with a 
return to -the 21-yard line, The 
Mountaineers, gamed to the 
■24-yard,.line as the quarter end
ed, The Mountaineers attempt
ed to gain a hall-yard on lourth 

.down from the 30-yard line and 
lost 2 yards, giving the Dragons 
the ball on the Mountaineer 29- 
yard line. Two plays gained tm 
the Mountaineer 20-vard line, 
then- Drake intercepted.-a Dra
gon, pass on the. it.- Failing-to 

-gain but 4 yards, -the Mountain
eers -punted to their 48-yard 
line wild a return to the Moun
taineer 33-yard line, A '5-yard 
penalty unun.-f the Mountain
eers made it tirst and five, then 
the Dragons completed a juisn

on the Mountaineer. 9-yard line, 
but fumbled and the Mountain
eers;. recovered. Failing to gajn, 

ijthe Mountaineers punted to 
i| thletr 48-yard line. The Dragons 
I lost 5-y.ards, then punted to 
I the Santa Anna 31-yard line. A 
i pass was completed for .-a.yard,, 
(.'then fcfve Mountaineers lost 5- 
j yards as t}xe half ended. I  -y. 
i-A The Mountaineers . kicked to 
(the Dragon 10-yard, line with a 
|-ret,urn to the 25-yard line. It 
| took, the Dragons just . seven 
I plays, to go they distance for 
| their 'third TD, with .the Mast 
1 play covering f48-ya^rds. Ti7 for 
(extra point was good for-two, 
(and the Dragons led 20-0.

The Dragons kicked to the 
Mountaineer, 20-yard line with 
a return to the 36-yard igie. A- 
gain,.,attempting to ..gain, on 
iourt!h dowh, the Mountaineers 

I failed, to connect/on a pass and 
I the Dragons took over on, the 
| Mountaineer 42-yard line. The 
Dragons tried four: downs, and 
gained only 5 yards and., the 
Mountaineers took; over again. 
After, failing'to gain/, the Moun
taineers ppnted to the Dragon 
24-yard line, with a return to 
the 36-yard line. The quarter, 
ended with the Dragons on the 
Mountaineer 39-yard line.

Attempting to pass, 'the Dra
gons had another pass inter
cepted by, John Dillingham. He 
returned> from the- Dragon 29- 
yard line to their r'48--yard line/ 
Failing tp gain a first down: in 
lour trys, the’’ Dragons . took 
over on the Santa Anna 44-yard, 
line. 1 The Dragons - couldn’t 
gain and punted -to their ,9- 
yard line with a return to The 
15/ Here the’ Mountaineers got 
their only sustained drive of the 
evening underway, driving- to 
the Dragon. 39-yard line before 
a tumble gave the ball to-the 
Dragons again. A 15-yard pen
alty put the Dragons- back on 
their 25-yard , line, . and after 
failing to gain they punted to 
the Mountaineer 35-yard line. 
After, a loss of yardage, the 
Mountaineers punted to, the 

(Dragon 37-yard line with a re- 
r turn to the 48-yard line. Failing 
! on - tour -, pass attempts, ..Niell 
, intercepted a fourth-down- pass 
on the Bangs 42-yard' line. .The

Mountaineers gained a first
down, as the - game ended -with 
the hail on the Dragon 44-yard 
line. '* /

Game at a Glance ,
Santa Anna 1- ' Bangs
4‘ -First Downs Iff
90_____Yds, G ained______161
■23 Yds, Loss 14
12 - 1 ____Pass Att.f_______ 17
2 for 24 Comp. For __ 7 for 93
0 Had Intercepted,____3
6 for 209 ___'Punts _ „ J  3'fori 10
2 for 10 Penalties 2 for 20

1 .....___Fumbles lo s t ...... ....... 1
3 for 7 __ Punt Return ... 0 foi 48
4 for ft!) Kickoff Returns x for 15 
Score by,, Quarters
Santa Anna 0 0 0 0 0
Hangs  —... 1.2 0 8, 0 20
FOOTBALL R0IM DW  ( - 

Bangs eontiv.eci -in 4he unde
feated, untied rank;; of Class B 
schools by then 20-0 win over 
the Mountaineers.  ̂ ,

The Mason Cowpunchers 'are 
gtill. listed among the 20 unde
feated, untied /ranks of Class A

schools over the atuto. The 
Punchers rested the past week 
before beginning their confer- 
enee at Santa Anna this ’week.

The Goldthwaiie Hagles cui- 
fered another loss Friday night, 
by going down 24-30 to the Class 
AA DeLeon eleven. The Eafjles 
now have a :.i-4 non~eonfmvncp 
record.

The Llano YeJlowjackpts man
aged to increase thoii non-con
ference standing to a 2-i record

by an easy 20-0 v/in over Mar
ble fi’ulhs Friday night.

The B m iet Buldogs e.ontin- . 
ued their winning season hy 
trouncing the Junction. Bo ales 
44-14, Burnet is also one ot the 
20 undefeated teams m the state 
in Ohs;? A competition.

Games to be played in Dis
trict 9-A this week will bo Mason 
at SJanla Anna and Llano nl 
Goldthwaiio. Burnet has an 
open n-vto

Patronize Our Advertisers — Everyday 

“INSURE — TO BE SURE"

Santa Anna Insurance Agency
T e lep h o n e  ,'!10

S e e . t h e  S H O W  t h a t

, v . / v f i  9McGuire- Sisters \  '

\ ' Star. Bright!” , ..//fj

O ct .  n -s t a ,
D A L L A S

’■"~V
if lull

Subscribe to:

® j e  SUbilene R e p o r te r

Fall Bargain Offer
Regular 1 Year

$18.00 Daily -
Price And

How Sunday

7 5

DAILY ONLY

$13
7 Days
Weekly

*12”
SUNDAY' COMICS
IN COLOR „  „

You Read More Exclusive Wes# Texas News 
Plus more West Texas Sport in The Reporter-News 

See Your Local Agent to Subscribe

4. _ Your Local Agent Is

The Santa Inna lews
Telephone 45,

We W ould Appreciate The Opportunity 
To Send In Ypur Mew Or R enew al Sub-

1 ,  SANTA ANNA MOUNTAINEER STADIUM

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16- - 7:30 P. i t
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Boost The Mountaineers

Go To The Game!
MOUNTAINEER ' 

SC H EDULE^
Santa Anna 6 — Comanche 35 

Santa Anna 0 — Albany 51 
Santa Anna 8 — Menard 44 

. Santa Anna 12 --- Bronte 26 
Santa Anna 0 — Cross Plains 34 

Santa Anna 0 — Bangs 20 
Oct. 16 - Mason, here C
Oct. 23 - Goldthwaite, here C 

Homecoming game 
Oct.. 30 - Llano, there C
Nov. 6 - Burnet, there C

Junior Mountaineer 
Schedule

Santa. Anna 32 ----- Rising Star 0 
Santa Anna 14 — May 0 

,'Santa Anna 14 — Early 6 
,. Santa Anna 0 — Mason 8 

Santa Anna 24 — Blanket 8 
Oct,. 15 - Bangs here C
Oct, 20. - Jim Ned, there, - 
Oct. 27 - Goldthwaiie. here

TUESDAY — OCT. 20 — 7:30 P . M. 
Indian Stadium — Jim N ed (Lawn)

Santa Anna Junior Mountaineers
V S .

Jim Ned Junior Indians

This A d Sponsored by These Mountaineer Boosters
W est Texas ITtilities Co.
Tex-Anna Coffee Shop 
Coleman Gas Company 
Grammer’s Dept. Store 
Bobby’s Beauty Salon
The Santa Anna News 
Moore’s Variety Store 
•L. A. Welch Garage - 
Mathews Motor Co. ., 
Gandy’s Creamery 
Phillips Drug Co, 
McKee Cleaners 
Wylie’s Flowerp . * 
H osch Brothers 
Clover Grill .1 :

Talley & Son Sinclair Service Station 
Ozro Eubank & Sons Hereford Farm 
Harrington Premier Service Station 
Santa Anna Co-op Gin & Elevator 
McCrary Premier Service Stajtion 
Coleman County Telephone Co-op 
Santa Anna Silica Sand Co., Inc. 
Santa Anna Insurance Agency 
McClellan Radio & TV Service 
Western Auto Associate Store 
Truck; Harbor Service Station 
Santa Anna National Bank 
Mr. And'Mrs. W alter Holt 
Santo A«n?. T1*?? ^V, Inc

-i

aA. *
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EYES and Vision,
% A. i. SPERRY, O.D. ’

Director FuMin EJMe-itLn 
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H unter Convicted o f
Negligent MomicMe

killed: 3̂006Five. hn.nrired 
wounded- .

Sounds like quite a slaughter, 
doesn't it? BuL/that's an esti
mate of the number of us mem
bers of the "scare tem up and 
hunt ’em down” fraternity who 
will he law low by shot and 
shell this season.."

As long us we’re going to la: 
casualties, v/by 'not just sign up 
for Formqsa duty where - we 
might be able to do posterity a 
little good, before acquiring the 
Purple Heart? Three thousand, 
five hundred, trigger happy re
placements—ail with well-oiled 
rifles and scatter guns—I can 
see the Reds running now.

But what’s the cause of' all 
this disaster? In a group that 
size there will be various causes, 
but for the- most there is but 
one feeble plea in the hunter’s 
defense — Mistaken Identity! 
“That man in the red cap with 
a : middle-age . paunch., bulging 
his plaid shirt looked just like a 
10-prong buck!”
• It is necessary, to pass a vision 

test to get a;.driver's license, a 
pilot’s license, a job in most 
■industries, in the army, navy, 
marines, etc., but anybody, even 
with a white cane, can buy a 
hunting license. He can then 
legally , go. merrily on his hunt 
with a .30-.30 at "On Guard”, 
brain ”At Ease”,, and eyes “On 
Sick Call.” 1

As if that isn’t bad • enough;: 
many men who ordinarily wear 

'glasses with, which they get 
proper vision will leave the

glasses behind when they go 
after the - game. r They ■ say, 
"Glassies are in the way”—so 
tvns tlif poor guy with the red 
cap; hut- he didn’t know it ‘tilr 

ateyo’s dum-dums began clip- 
lug the buttons off that 10- 

prong plaid shirt, ■
Responsibility for ' ali those 

casualties boils down to just two 
reasons: 1. the hunters are dis
regarding the' common safety 
rule;; of handling a gun,, or 5, 
the hunters'lack tbc sharp, vi
sion necessary to. distinguish 
details a t a distance. You can’t 
be guilty of the second without 
being guilty of the first. You 
must handle a gun to aim and 
fire it. If you can’t see clearly 
what you are shooting at, you 
are disregarding the most im
portant hunting rule of them 
all. •■ \  '

If the above admonitions have. (bJUl2 d u U v c i t t t
had no effect on you, maybe the 
following results of an actual 
trial in a Texas court of law 
will make -an impression. Tire 
case of Bertrong vs. State, 2 
Texas lf>0. The defendant had 
shot and killed a man, mistak
ing him for spine kind of wild 
game. The jury was instructed 
that before they acquitted. thq 
defendant, they must believe' 
from the ̂ evidence th a t he exer
cised the same degree ’of care 
and caution that a man of or
dinary prudence would,,: have 
done under, the circumstances.* 
Based on .these instructions, the. 
jury convicted the defendant 
and the Court of Appeals af
firmed the conviction of Negli
gent Homicide.

Published in the public in
terest by the Texas Optometric 
Association, Inc:, Copyright 1959.
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Improving the erasing ratio 
irom on:; animat on 39 acres up 
to one lor each five or 19 acres 
in :■ two-year Vcrtod at an aver
age cost of $12 per acre t may 
seem .'not only’- amazing;’ but 
downright unbelievable.

Yet: those of hs who made a 
two-day full - range-, tour in 
Southwest-' aiexas. last week, 
sponsored by the farm and 
ranch committee of the S?„n An
tonio Chamber of Commerce, 
not only saw this, miracle In pro
cess of accomplishment but were 
shown the beginnings of even 
greater plans. f

The tour took us from San' 
Antonio west 
almost dn 
and from there back to San An 
ton so, through areas of rock- 
ridden bruShiand that used ■ to 
provide — and to a large .extent, 
still do — grazing as sparse as 
can be found anywhere in Tex
as. The • trip was made on the 
heels of a weekend of rains that 
amounted to 15 and 16 inches 
in some stretches of an area 
where the average annual, 
rainfall is . about 22 inches, and 
we were -able to view a t first 
hatiiTWh&t conservation of wa
ter and soil can really mean, >f , 

In Sutton Couhty, Dr./Leo B,

Merrill, director of the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment .Sta
tion nt Sonora, showed ns a 
sample of what can be done by 
means of rootplowibg and seed
ing on. what, had been a barren 
08-acre tract at th e ; station. In 
two years, this tract has yfor 
duced a lush" growth of blue 
panic grass, along with native 
■cilne biuosfcem, and rideouts 
grama capable’ .of grazing one 
animal to threfe acres. We were 
treated to even. more- impres
sive deinonstrattons of what 
can be done' along this line at 
the Wardlaw Standard ranch 
belonging to C. W. (Dink) and 
W. H. (.Walt) Wardlaw in the, 
Devils River Soli 'Conservation 
District. ® ' .

Dolph Briscoe, Jr. of. Uvalde, 
one of the area’s major ranch
ers has taken the lead in shpw- 
irig the dollar/value of rootplow- 
ing and seeding on a huge scale. 
Since 1954, Briscoe has root£ 
plowed and seeded over 60,000 
acres, reporting beef yields of 
50 pounds per acre with as little 
as eight 4o twelve inch.es of total 
rainfall. He is convinced the 
area can be ranched success
fully on one-half of the; normal 
rainfall:, by rootplowing f and 
range seeding; ’ , : :

MAW ,> O 0 k tT /T H O S E  '. .. 
whiswERs !. BMfSH yooh ' 
C IS A R E .T T B , M IS T E R , AND 
5 F .T  TO VIo re : W ITflTM AT j RAZOR ! .

/©MNWCTKWT MUTUAL Lire lUo(rt«NC*

Oh Man!
Now- is the time when parents shquid -'stop, lopkjand listen. -
Don't laugh at Bill during thele days. 1% fcelingstoan £  
deeply wouqded. Help/Bill grow into the man’ypu want him 
to become by giving him strong, wise^and |kihd guidance:’
Stop treating him like a child. Look for the quick, changes 
of mqody the intense, but brief interest in everything; Listen 
sympathetically during those times when-lie wants to conicie 
in you. v ,

Presented Locally By • -
. Your Texas Optometric Association Member
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. — Coleman

WATCH

Prom pt Service, 
Sensible Prices!

Whatever ails your watch, 
we’ll repair it with expert 
precision; have your watch 
ready when promised.

COLEMAN’S BEST 
WATCH REPAIR 

SERVICE
Coleman .Texas.’

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning, -Jr. - •-

. -1W. .
’' Commer- 

cial/Ave.: 
Coleman,

'V''/-Texas'■■-; 
-Phone ' 
8944

OFFICE HOURS 
9;Of! A. M. to 6:00 P. M. 

SATURDAYS, 9 to 2

h,§
Sunday morning for church ser
vices and Sunday school.

Mrs. Charlie Avants and fam
ily and Mr. and- Mrs. Bruce Hib- 
betts were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Benge Sunday.

Mrs. Silas Wagner, Miss Dixie 
D ear and Robert . Perry were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Perry Sunday.

Mrs. Dick Baugh and girls 
visited Sunday with Mrs. Mae 
Flores in Bangs. -

Mrs. Joe Wallace and family, 
'visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Hibbetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benge, 
Mr. and;Mrs. James Eubank and 
family and Lanita Benge and 
three friends of Abilene, had 
supper with Mr. and Mrs. Al
ton Benge Friday night, before 
attending the football game in 
Bangs. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jennings of 
San, Angelo visited Tuesday and 
Wednesday with his sisters, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Haynes and. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl 'Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perry vi
sited in Austin last Sunday with 
Mr. and’ Mrs. H. Z. Perry and 
boys and with Robert Perry.

Brenda Kay Perry spent Fri
day night with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs; John Perry.

Church membership in the U, 
S. totals more than 90,000,000.

■ George Williams founded the 
Young Man’s Chrishian Associa
tion in London in 1844. •

George Williams, founder of 
the YMCA. was knighted by 
Queen Victoria. - - - - - - -

’ GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

’ WEEK END SPECIALS
BANANAS 6 lbs. 2 5 c  

ORANGES 5-lb. 8aS 3 5 c  
TOMATOES 2-lbs. 2 5 c
FRESH

EGGS Dozen 39c
-I ALL SOFT ‘

DRINKS 6 BOTTLE ■
CARTON

Plus Deposit

2 5 c
EL. Jl

Shields News
By Mrs./E. S.-Jones ■■

w * * 1* MEDITATION
from

The Y/orld's Most Widely Used 
Devoiionai Guide

Mr. R. A. Milligan,, chairman ; 
of the United Fund reports $158.j 
00 for the community, Mrs.- Bert | 
Fowler and - Mrs/ Elton Jones; 
helped with the drive. : . ■;

Judge-Paine L. Bush of Dal
las and Mrs. Ernest Griffith of 
Gouldbusk attended, services at. 
the Church of Christ Sunday./

Mrs. Besse Stewardson left 
Thursday’ fo r; a : visit -will rela
tives at Burnet, Gonzales, and 
San Saba.- - ,

Mr. and -Mrs.1. Bert Fowler, 
Sandra and Larry visited with 
Mr. ana Mrs. G. C. McDonald at 
Vic on Sunday. .

We .extend our sympathy to. 
t-he Ashfords and Shatnblin 
families in the death of their 
loved ones, Mrs. Ellen Ashford 
of Coleman and Mrs. Arch 
Shatnblin of Goldsboro. Both 
formerly lived in our commun
ity.

Sunday, Mr. ancl Mrs. Kiuch 
McCain and grandson Ronny 
McCain of *San Angelo were 
guests of the R. A. Milligans, 
also visited in Coleman with her 
mother, Mrs. J. A. Scarborough.

Saturday, Oct. 17 everyone is 
invited to attend the supper at 
the Community Center. Please 
bring card tables and: dominoes.

Joe Will - Fowler of Kansas 
City, B, B. and Odis Fowler of 
Fort Worth visited, during .. the 
week with their brother Bert 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Booker Watson 
returned home, Friday from Col
umbus, N. M., where they visited 
with their daughter, Mrs; Edith 
Buffey and family, also visited 
in Andrews with another daugh
ter, Mrs.'Douglas Schrader and 
.family.
v Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wil
liams have a new granddaugh
ter, Kathy--. Jenise. She is the 
daughter: of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bindley of Arlington.

Mr, and Mrs. A. D. Eppler 
spent Tuesday in Hamlin with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Jones and 
Karen attended the’ Dallas Fair 
during the weekend.

The Quilting Club met Tues
day/ afternoon with fourteen 
members and five visitors pre
sent. A quilt was finished for 
Mrs. E. S. Jones. The next meet
ing-will be -Oct,-20 with Mrs. Ray 
Blodsoe as hostess. - .

Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Steward- 
son’and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. How- 
ington of Santa Anna were in 
Abilene Sunday visiting with 
Mrs J. L.: Scott and family.

Mrs. Sammie Harris and Mrs. 
Etta Ballard of Gouldbusk 
spent Wednesday afternoon

©  THE UPPER ROOM, NA5HVIUE, TENNESSEE /

Read Psalm 19:9-14,
It pleased- the. Father that ,in 

him (Jesus Christ) should all 
-fulness dwell; (Colossians 1:19.-i- 

Two of us. a Pacific Islander 
and I, were talking. of God’s 
goodness. He could n o t. under
stand why . beauty in the world 
meant so much to me. He said 
everything was. beautiful in his 
islands. There was nothing, 
ha-rsh or ugly. He grew up know
ing only beauty. He took it for 
granted.

On this earth the evidence of 
God’s goodness is unending 
The amazing wonders of His 
creation stagger us in their

Harry Truman '
To Speak At
Dallas Rally
■ Senate- Majority- Leader ■ Lyn

don Johnson -.will introduce 
Harry S, Trumanwhen the for
mer President appears: at 'the,, 
Dallas Memorial - Auditorium j 
October 17 for a political- :add- | 
ress.’ Approximately L).000 per-- ! 
sons from throughuuf the sla te’ 
are expected to pay $2 59 each 
to hear the former Democratic 
President in a sp< <vh being vn- 
sjionsorecl by over .200 leading 
Texans, including Staff- Dem-,- 
.cratic Cliairman J..Ec! Gunnuiiy, 
'.National Commitn-o\\uir.an Mrs 
R. D. Randolph ami National
Committeeman Bryon Skelton :

Speaker of . the- U.. S. House of j 
Representatives Sam •. Rayburn : 
will introduce Senator Johnson j 
and Senator Ralph .Yarborough J 
will also make a brief talk. Rally 1 
Chairman Dan R. Patton,- Jr.. | 
loyalists spokesman on the Dal
las County Democratic Execu
tive Committee will serve as 
toastmaster

“We are delighted,” Mr. Pat
ton declared, “that Senators 
Johnson and Yarborough along 
with Speaker Rayburn, could all 
arrange their schedules to take 
part in this tribute to a -man 
destined to be remembered by 
history as one of the world’s 
great leaders in the free world’s

complexity. The beauty of th e 1 fight agajnst totalitarianism
work of his hands is perfect. We 
become so accustomed . to His 
works, however, that our sense 
of wonder is dulled. The whole 
world is shining with the love 
of God, but we are too busy to 
notice. We take for granted the 
laughter of a child, the perfec
tion of a sunset, the grace of a 
bird.

The giver of all this loveliness 
saw fit to give to the world His 
Son, that we. might be freed 
from the ugliness of sin and the 
deforming power of selfishness.
Let us rejoice because we have 
been given this greatest and 
most wonderful of all God’s 
gifts. His Son.,
PRAYER:

O God, our Father, we pray 
that, we may never lose - our 
sense of wonder and indebtedj: 
pess. ■ to Thee. Help us to open 
our hearts to Christ, .so that 
His beauty may shine continu
ally in our lives. In his blessed 
name we pray.’Amen. - 
THOUGHT • FOR THE DAY •
■ - Today 1 will open my eyes and , 
my heart .to God’s goodness and Day 
mercy,

— B. Walkden Brown 
_ ' " --- -  -- (New Guinea1

Electrical Motor 
And R efrigeration  

S E R V I C E

with Mrs. Ura Dillingham.
: Mr. and - Mrs. Garter Dalton 

and son of Denton vis)led Sat
urday and Sunday with his 
mother and brother, Mrs. Sam 
Dalton ana Sidney,

Sorry to report Gendon Eppler 
on the sick list.

The Truman Rally.’’ he con
tinued. “gives. Democrats of all
-persuasion — liberals, and con
servatives alike — an opportu
nity to close ranks against'the 
frantic efforts of Republicans 
to make ‘white collar McCarthy- 
ism’ or the ’Standard Oil Com
pany' the American Chief- of 
State. ”

Mr. Patton revealed that a 
public reception wpuld be given 
for Mr. Truman by the /Demo
cratic Women of Dallas County 
from-4:00 to 6:00 p. m. on Oct
ober 17. in the Terrace Room of 
the Adolphus Hotel, The, gen
eral public has been invited to 
attend the reception and-meet 
Mr. Truman, ■

"It is obvious,” Mr. Patton 
stated, “that Mr. Truman’s vi
sit has captured the hearts of 
all Texans. A majority ol' the 
Dallas County Democratic Exe
cutive Committee is serving as 
co-sponsors for the event, Mayor 
Thornton has already issued a 
glowing proclamation naming 
October 17 as Harry S. Truman 

in Dallas, and even - of’t- 
fueding Democraties are join
ing ranks for the occasion.’’ 
-M r’.-Patton said that tickets 

would likely be sold out before 
the event, but some are still a-, 
vaiiable now. They may be ob
tained from precinct, chairmen, 
from Mr-. Patton's office .at 651 
Merchandise Mart Bldg., or 
from; Ticket Chairman Allan 
Maley. Jr.. 1727 Young Street, 
Dallas.

Good Madin§' 
for the. ; 
Whole Family
• Mews -

« Facts
• Family Features
The Christian Science Monitor

■ One Norway. St., Boston ] 5, Mass, ■
■ - .Send your newspaper for ffje timS.

checked. Enclosed find, my check Of 
money order. 1 year $20 □
6 months $10 □  3 months |5  0

■ Nam© .

Address

City Zorii State
PB-W

ARTISTIC

Aufliorized Vl;i ;n; hu-lui’er Of 
ISaiTe Luih! (irash.te ■ 

(>eorgia Granite 
,. VVinnsboro Granite: 

And 'Marble Memorials ;

SEE

a i t  ?
Phone ‘>-.’5-101 — Coleman 
- KepresentatnT F o r__

Coleman Monument 
Works

W. A. Finlay, Owner 
1301 East 9th St. 
Coleman, Texas

W IN TE R  . -
C h e c k - u p

NOW!

We Repair and Rewind Elec
trical Motors Of All Kinds 
A ai Giro Yob Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration.

B O Z E M A N  
El e c t r ic  s h o p

it. UiL .......

/l/Iiahge/^Tto.-Wmtei*:// 
Weight Oil

Add Anti-Freeze
D rive In Today And Let Us Give Your Car A Complete Winter 
Check-Up. IPs Time To Check And Adjust Brakes, Check B at
tery, Check And Adjust Spark Flags, Check Muffler And R e
place If Necessary, Check Lights, Steering, Tires, Etc. Be -Sure 
Amir Car % Sato For Winter Driving. Do It Now. ’

- " tî w«KS mm ’ lami :r xm - -■ „/;/ - ,mJF'll':;
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Moimtaipers To 
H ost Undefeated • 
Mason Friday, ; ,

The first conference games,of 
tire Kc'nson will get' underwajf on! 
Friday night of this week. All 
the games in £>istri'et 9lA will 
b( pkived bfegihnjng at 7:30 p. 
m. lort.iu; miiainder-'uf the s'efi-
SOll..', t ' as, i __

'Die ’ Martin Oowpiiiichers will 
comp to ha Ihejantt
eonifii-ure 'The Cowpfln-
eiicj.; have \u very j'mpressive
rer,'.I’d . till .-chiton' They yWOIJ 

, over CrederifdM-buny by a 28,-if 
ŝepi'e. then won ovyr Mefiard fey 

, a 8 i; core. yThe' Putteheri won 
; over Junction ^by'a .score

and dhe Abilene,tJupidr1 Varsity 
,t by a 41-8 .score. In' the last'game 
^thry played ' the ' Punchers vfe)n 

-VOVC1- Sail Saba by a 33-28 score:
Tims ' they "'have .peefe scored 

tm -in1 every game- buir one and 
/ have had very- iinpyessive deads 

in air' games except ..with, San 
Saba two weeks ago (Last week 

'^San Saba \  defeated -Comanche 
16-12, -'after Gomdnche led , a t 
half-time 6-0. ' y- - y

The MouhCaineers *:■ suffefed 
• twoJ in juries. • a t/' Bangs'* Friday 
‘ - .right, Brians $aircom r suffered 

an arm injury before thet game 
■ started. Doing tynirbles - durirfg- 
. warm-up, .Bahcom. apparently 
. attempted to break his .fal^ with 

his arm and knocked -his elbow
- joints but of 'place. He ŷ’.ill be out 
■ oi the nexfe three1 games at/Meas-t. 
TTonv;. Tucker;( who suiter,ed %

v hand injWy, earltei,' ifPthe' sea-  ̂
son. bpt -had recuperated, sufc* 
fered a ' fractw'rOd ''arm duriiig 
the game., Hp will, be but abqut 
three weeks according to Coach 

■ .Smith, .-fe ■ - - y j  .
Edcfte, H.iVf mhu. who has been

- om id the past1" two games be-
' cause o| a leg mimyj is,expeot- . 
ed t'<> limboe.k in uniform by the 
end of this week,- but he-, may 
not see much action on Friday 
night-. Hartman has been -missed 
very badly in the last two 

.. games. - -
Mason lias a heavy line, aver

aging about 187 pounds- per 
, mail. T h eir back field averages
- about 1G5-pounds. Both are
..much heavier than the Moun

taineers. -
However, we look,, for the 

Mountaineers _ in play a good j 
gati’ie tins- week: -Their spirits! 
are aood and this is the first j 
conierenre game. Your support;

.- will help them. - |

Mr. atio- Mrs. E. S.- Haynes! 
returm d home recently' from ' 
Midland, wliere they visited a ' 
daughter. Mrs. Jim Lmeberry 
and Mr. Litiebemg

dll IIk

Cole-lniii
Drive-In Theatre

. THFUSDAY - FRIDAY . 
AND SATURDAY ,

OCTOBER la-K.-n 
CORDON SCOTT in ■

“Tarzan’s Greatest
Adventure”

—:—FIT'S-----

JOHN Ali.VK. in

“Invisible Invaders”

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
T l ’KSDAY k  IVJiD.VFSDAY

OCTOBER 18-19-20-21

‘‘Women TAo c!n‘au”
— PUTS-----

RICK A ISON h i _ _

“Rx .Murder*1

OAK
Drive-In Theatre

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY 

OCTOBER 15-16-1* 
SUSAN HAYWARD in

“Thunder In The Sun”
-----PLUS-----

- RUSS TAMBLYN An . . .

“Toni Thumb”
SUNDAY - MONDAY 

AN® TUESDAY 
OCTOBER 18-19-20 
ANITA SANDS la  ’

“Diary Of A High •
" ‘ . School Bride”

------PLUS —  , •

‘ JODY FAIR to

“O host Of D ragstrip
- - ' .  -  1

Mr-:- r-r.« • <»vwTî.irJ

PB
sp r flilS fc

SA M TA
A W fA

p R E ^ S p D ;
i. - y ,

9

SAliTINE

h a c k e r s . lb! 23
JUMBO

PIES 12 for m

2 7 0  COUNT VANILLA

WAFERS II  lb. 38*
OLD TIME

MIRER SNAPS 2 lbs. 49*
t i  n r

IO  3-lb. Can
F t O l E W  FISH
PERCH Ib . 4 9 c
CATFISH lb. 59 c 
FLOUNDER lb. 5 9 &  
CODFISH lb,

' - V* Bn.
NEW CROP

U s  PINTO BEANS II 0

10-OZ. FROZEN ONLY

trawberries
FROZEN MEXICAN

.

4m  COUNT HUDSON

FACIAL TBSSHE Pkg. .19
i t

KIM ' '

TOILET TISSUE 4 Rolls . 2 5
- B B ® ssa ia ^ * a

KIMBELL’S LIQUID—Regular 79c Seller

DETERGENT G i a n t
Slue

WOLF’S—BIO 3 0 3  CAN

C H I L I lllll? „"-"rh
HI-NOTE

T U N A Can . I S
WHITE SWAN . f

T E A  14Ib.Pkg. . 2 5

P R O D U C E

ROMAN BEAUTY— Extra Fancy

APPLES ib..
More Fed Baby Beef From Jimmy Boggus Ranch This Week

LETTUCE Head 1 5 g

RED TOKAY
GRAPES I b .  1 9 c

NONE B E T T E R  A T  A N Y  P R IC E
fijflgl

WILSCO
POUND

® ljjp 8


